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DEFINITION A.ND SOOPE OF !NIE PROBLE?.f

.
.
There have b~en man7 movements and ti-ends Vltbi:n the.

Lutheran O~uroh since the time of tbe Reformation, and
these have 1nev1 tablJ af-f'eoted. .aapeata of Qhuroh lite and

pra.ot1oe to some degree, dep9nd1ns: an the type of the move-

mGnt,

In the t,-,ent1eth century, With 1ts ~eat and 1.n tluen•

t1al world events 0 there has ¢sen a new Inther.au oon·sQiousness Which reveals 1 tselt 1n ma.n1 wa1s in vaJ-ious oountrles.
This ooneoiousneos, 1n somo 09Untriea, shows itself 111 a new
lltur31oal 1.n terest, an 1:gterest Whioh, while attempting ·to

be apeo1t1eally and det1n1tely I.utheran, is atteJD,9t1ng to be
orea.t1ve al'l.d to add to the oultus ot the Ohuroh, e.s we.ll as
to rev1ve many Luthwe.n tra41 t1one and pra·ot1oea.doing, the Lutheran Oburoh 1a 1n no

war attempting

In so
to. aieo.a rd

its d1st1not1venees or merely to borrow trom .or oop7 others,
Rather, the Iuthe;t'an Ohurch is en:i:1
she r i ghtly ola1ms to be hers.

~

full u~e of ,rhe.t

And 1n order to know and to

show her ola1me, ehe points to the Reformation period, to tlle
time when she made lmow 1D the oleaereat manner lf?1-at was hers.

Therefol"e, to understand the J.utherrm Oburoh and to laiOW and
to

e.ppreoiate her ola1ms is to know the Ref'ol'Dlllt10lh

S1noe

the writel" has observed. th1B trend w1th1n. the Illth.eran Oburoh
and ha• been ~ ~ in 1t1 he baa be~n pr.,omptc,4, on the

bae1a of certain o'f Luther' a wr1 tins■,· to

d~BOOV'el'

tor him•

aelt some d1at1.no1. Lutheran pr1noiples 1n regard. to worab1p.

2

Of Lut.ber's liturg1.oal Wl'1t1nge, his Fol'lllUla MJ.aaae

at 1523

and h1a Deutaohe l,ieeae ot 1526 were taken as the baa1a toxreaear.oh.

~us, by studying t..'1e baoltgroun4 to Luther••

11t~g1oal acti vity ·a nd by obsemns Luthor 1 a objectives
1n his 11turg1oe.l undwte.k1ngs,

th•

Wl'lter baa attempted to

41aoowl' tor b1maelt that Whicsh 1a 41a:t;iuotly Lutheran e.nd

how 1 t 1 s to be applied.
In ~itin3 on

11

1be Baokgl-ound e.nd Objeoti~s ot Luther's

Formule. M1esae and Deutsche Meese", the '111'1ter he.a first
._ttempted to find the plmI)oae of the lltAu-81,

and- then

to

see 1n ~,he.t relation the purpose •ould · a:tam to tho Ref'ol'IQ.a t1on, t he.t is, to the 1-rorka of Luther.

Xn so doing, the

wr1 ter ,ias presup-poeing the claim of the Luther.u Oburo~ the.t

1t 1a not a OhUE"oh wh1oh hat;1 .brokma away trom the true Church,

ot the u.xte._ath oentun-, but that
it 1a port of the Church of all t1me 1 ttiat 1:t is a oont1nuthat it is not t.."le Ohuroh.

at1on ot _the Apostolla Oburoh; that 1~· ~aa Ohr!st as its
C?l'i.Sin..

Die period of the Jiilddl• AgeiJ, W.h1oh fol'Dls the

ge~~al ba.ckgrouac\ to tlle work and o.ot1v1t1ea ot Luther, 1e

a per1o4 t'ull ot }4stono matenal.

lD a vr1 t1lig auoh a this

the writer deemed it neither essential QOI' possible to cover

~a -period 1?i any peat dttta11 • . nie ·purpose 1n surveying
the pe11,o4 was to 41so.o.v er the ap1r.1t. •ot· the

1n a generai

war,

age, atld

to

now,

the "'8nou~ trends and move.menta ao aa to

torm th, · Qont~~ tor a proper•unde~stand1ng Qt L~ther•a
Vrit.1nga • . wl,th auoh a geneal baok~und11 the tiaak fl't underatand1ng and ~ .e po.sa1l>111ty

ot evaluat1ns the 1mmecUate

,
baakground to . Luther• e 11 turgloal aottn ties vaa .a1mpline4.

At t119at the wr1ter had tl'ied to take a. greater part ot the
immediate baak~~nd for granted,

Il, lf&B tound., however,

that while the lmmedlate baalrgi-c,und

\fS.B

·a lmost purel;r

h1etoP1o~l, it neverthelees ha(). an 1qtluenae and etteat on
Luther's 11 turg1ce.l ~Otivlty •

TheretOX!f ·1 ti had ·tO be

only tbtn

treated so as to form the 1Jllllltl41.ate context.

oouid a. estudy ot the apeo1t1o wi-1 Unga ot Luther be Ulldt,i-

taken,
In gathering the material to,-

a

general· baokgroun4, the

writer had great d1ft1ault11a t1n4ins material 'llllioh dealt

apeoi:t.iaally "'1th the llturg and Uturg1oal pra~t1oea Qt
the &
~iddle Agee.

lJhat mater1a1 Qould be :round ·&hond a

41at1not 12.ok ot 11 turg1oal inte"et. apCl aoti vi t7.
VJl1 ter

niua the

was compelled to go beyot&d ·the· -11turg1oal t1•14 in

order to find the oausea tor amh a . laok,. !bis implied a
general study

ot the aeoulal' and religious h1ator1 ot the

per1od 1 tor ,m1oh Diuoh material waa aftilabl••

9le

h1etor1oal data ot· tbie period vali aaoepted general17· b7 all
authoi-1 t1ea; &Qd thereto~ .on1y, on• •ourae ba• been uaec\ aa

reterenae 2.n •aoh t1eld v1 thin the wrlting,

9le. oht·e r

•ouroe tor the aotua~. 11 turgit,al praot1oe.- and oQQd1 t1ona ot
the tlme waa anel'a1 ot Lutb.er1 a o.vn -1t1raga.
QB

!!l! Nev
•

........,,.

'l'eatam,e1i.
' • 5
•

ot 1519,.

mid h11 writing

H1a !l'eat2:•~

.2! l!:!!, .Abuses

(!f the Haas, f!Jt 1522 gave an idea ae to the worlih1p an.d

aerv1oe O't the late Middle

Age••

1\le mterial 0.onoera1Dg

aond,1t1Qn.a w1~n the Chui-oh aa(l their arteot on wor~p lite

4

va.a gathered :tJ:tom his wr1Ung an,!!! Papaor ~t R~••

Ill

•&1ngl.1n.s out Luther's J'ormula M1.s aae and Deutaohe. Mease

tor- .ape~1al s:tudy 1 the wr-1ter eaoounter~

011e gl'e&t

4itt1oulty, namely, that there waa very llttl• aouroe
material apart tram Luther's ofm 'WJ'1tinge~

that ver1

f'etr

I~

wae found

m$n have at.tempted to examine; aun111 or

evaluate an.r speo1t!o 11 turgiqal wr1 t1\4ga ot Luther. HS.a
works generally have been seen aa p~t. ot the totalltJ of the
Reformation., and as auoh havo. not been eXhauated .s ingly.

Bevere.l authors he.ve viewed IAlther'a llt'Ul'gioal aot1vit7 1D
relation to t-he litUZ'gioal aQt1v.1t1 of' otb,ers.. BJ oompar,.aon
then the d1at1notivt.n eaa ot Lu:t.heri a 1fl'1 tings we.a stressed.
Others he.ve ta.teen qnly parts of' a wr1 ting or wr1 tings and

studied them 1n tulloat detail.

Few men hE!.Ve given shor~

sUMeyo of' sane ot Luthe:r•a 111iur61oa11R'it1nga 1n various
per1odiae.la.

~UBt

wen undertaking tbia atuay, the writer-

had material at h1e disposal 'Whioh waa ot a senei-al type.
Although 1t was ~•lated

w the sub3eat ot study aQd dealt

with the eubjeot matter• 111 moat oases it did not appl7 to
the apeo1t1o probleD:l or this study,. , 'l'heretore the

oonolusion.a rea~hed and the points emphaeiaed in this atuely
are the f'1nd1ngs Qt the writer,. bo,sed 1a great_w part cm
Luthe~•a Fol'r.lula. K1aaae and i!9tsohe

M,a~••

fflE PURPOSE OF THE LI !UR(ll'

Mai;tJ attempts bave been mede to 4ctt1ne the U.tur6J', tta
meaning• e.ims nnd purpose.

In &11 these def1.ii1.t 1ons the

central thought is essentially the same.

!he llturg 1a qot.

merely .a ,s o~ethin_s · lrh1oh was adopted bJ the .O hrlatia.n Ohu:r~h
as time ,.,e~t on,

Ratho:r·• the litur37 waa e.n automatio

growt~ aod an sseential development 1'ithin the Ohr1at1an
Ohuroh.

This. can readily be seem 1t the ol'ig1n of the

Ohr1at1an Cnuroh and its purpose is examined.

In the very person of Qh1'1st tbe or.igia ot the
Ohr1st1an Ohurqn oan be sa,n,

an~ 1n

the ligbt, 9f' Ht.a lire

and work the purpose cf tbe Ohl'1at1an Churoh 1a ev1dent,:
namely• to br3.ng oelvatiQEJ to all mardd.n4.

'Jhia purpose,

since Ohr1st, hes beon ~ar:ned out through the preaoh1ng &lid
waohine; of the Word aqd tho use ot the Saoraments..

All

those then who ho.ye been led to Oh1"1st e.n4 Who have touncl
the1?t salvation 1;a Him. ar~ tna~abl.J bound togethw in
Ohrlei.

Their ver1 f'al th ,u n!tee them..

have a oommon f'a1 th•i

Fitom ·tb1$

In other wol'd.e, thEJ1"

1t. toll.owe that theil' 1ft>l'Bh1P

of e.nd -t o Chn st would ba not enlJ the WOl"eh1p ot 1ncll:"1dual,,
·~
but ala.o a qorporate worsliip,. For this reaaQa: the OhriaUan-.,
Bho~17 after the AIO.ell&ion

ot

the Lor.cl, assembled together

rol' ocmmon prayer;,: nppllaat1oa ar.,d exh.Q~tiOJh
hars gr-olfJI 'the 11turg7 ot· the O~oh.

out

ot this

6
~• purpose of the liturgy there:f"Ol"e aan be aaall7
detel'D41ned.

It -is twotol4.

In the f1ra:t plaoa the

c~,

thJ-ough Its 11 turgy or public '\fW.ship, 4ea1res to f51;ve

expression to 1 ts ao!llRlon ta1 th aucl belief; the:rebJ to
w1 tneas

to i ta members and to ·the world tt,t .J.tu,ge.

Seoondly,.

14 g1'v1ng exprasqi;oQ to 1 tf;l oommoti ta.1th and }>els.et, 1 t

4o~f.l ao in au.oh CL way 1n. vai•1ous torms ne a:s to reveal s,ts
easeatial oharaoter.

Iu.tber Read expresses ti?-1s ch&l"ILoter

in the :followlns t~o wa1s•1

Oommon appreo1at1on ot God •·a gt',atneaa -a nd 50odueas,
sraoe 1U Obrist Jesus, hav.e
p?t0m9te4 oommon qxpl'4[tss1cu ~r thaa~sg1v1n~ and pet1t1on. 1

and appropriation of' H1a

• • • 'lhe main ap:r1nga o:f OQ11w."1on worship_, howttve~, are
a compelling ·sen.ae or PA'li.oraUon; praS:ae and th~ks"'"
51 v1ngl the de,s 1re to hear the truth of Go4 and 1;o be
strengthened. bJ the HflJ saorament; and the 301 of
ap1r1 tue.l telloltahip•·
1he Ohqrch then• :th~t,sh ,1.t-s 11turgy, ti,,.t 1a, thr.o~
the proola1m1ng .9 f' tb.,e W9rct, thl'Ough pra7er and 't,l'..rough

S&oramEmt, pr'°'sents 1 ts O!ir11rt..1an te.1 th ~d bel1a1'.

Re•

Iuther

4et1r;aers this ~pcae ot t.he l~fm'S1 ill thta way.:

It. present& a oomplete an4 well orgaa1:aad BWDl!la.J'1 o~
the Obr1st1an faith and life aa a baa1a ror oommon
■'41•tation, nrare~ and tbaP~a.fd;rtug. ,, , It regululJ
renevs the 1'tli.1ngs most S\1l'Gly bel1:eve4 among ua", _••
Beoause of its oon:reaa1onal Qbaraotei- a.nd 1 ts oaretul
p:r.epuatlon, it 1a a. l1V1DS, i.ruthtUl e:x:presa1oa of the
Oh~oh ._, fuQo'?.lllental ·bel1et11.,

T
Paul '\i'eb•r def'iJles 1t thus:
·An7 L1. tu:rgy • " • ts made up ot eeleot1ona ,..om God' a
1nsp1red. Word,Jiand prayers wh1a'h set torth t.~e tz-uthe
or God's Word ...

1be s1gaif1oant parts of' these det1n1t1oa• are the
phrases,

19

expressiona of the Oburoh'a tundameatal belief's"

and "truths

ot Go41 a ,ford"-. It 1a trom Qod's. reveal~

that the Ohuroh takes
mental b.eli of'a..

Word

e.nd :prool.aima 1:ts. truths
. and
. fund&.

And th1 a the membe11a ot the CJhuroh have in

oommo.n with one anothttr.

A 4.iffloulty arises-. howeTer, when

the hiotory of the lltursr 1s ~n~.

The Ohul"Oh, through

the eses,
has no~ kept the ·oOJIUIIOa. f\mdamenta.1 beliets- Aa
'
the· OhuNh was plagued w1 th heret1oa end tala.e teaohera Who,

proola1m1ns otheP- end false doatrines, olaimed to hav~ and
understand the. truth ae rev11&1ed 1:n

~•s

'Word,. ~11.e Chu~h

no longer was a unity., And s'1n.oe the tundamental 'b'ellete
were no longer common bel1eta. d1t~•~eat liturgies arose,
11tur£1,es ,1hiah then exp:reaaed the·. d1sun1.tied belief's., And
a rtlrt,her oonolus1on may be d r a'tlll ~m this.

lihere tbe .

fundamental beliefs ltere false and unaoriptural~ there e.lsq

the l1turgy, wtt1oh gave expreaa1on arid pu.blia witness to the
same. was talse and UQSariptUJ•3l,
When now the Reto~t1on pel'iod is examined, it. will be

seen that of neaesa1tJ there be4. tc, be e. 11turgtoal retoJ'IIILutber' a Re~rmat1on, Wli10h began. with an at'taok aga.1uat the

8

prevalent abuses w1th1n the Ohuroh at the time, led tlnall1

in-t o a ref'o:r:n ot tho do~trines of the

0h'Ul9ahe

81no& 1t was

neoeaa~ry to bring the Ohuroh ba~k to the ""'Y ot thE truth
in dootrlne, 1 t hn.d to tqllov that those dootrines a12d
belie.rs .would t\ .l.~o be re.formed 1n the 11turs1 whtoh exE)rea.-ec1
suob dootl'1ne and beiiet.

This did not 1mplJ that Luther

h1mselt' ho.d to oo.rry out. suoh retorm;
had to bee. l i turg1Qal reform.

ln suoh raf'orm.

but simply that thero

But Luthez- dld

beaome aot1vo

In ordo?! the ost.ter to understand hta vork

at 11tUl'g1oal retor-m, 1t ~111 be good to aurve1 the Ohuroh of'
the Middle A3es, her teaoh1ng an~ praotlae.

A GENF..RAL BAOXGROUND

m

LU'D-IER' S LI !URGIOAL REFORM

'lhe Oburoh of the Middle .Agea and her Dogma

In outlining the Ohuroh of t.he ?C.'ddle Agaa and her

Dogma, the Ohuroh of that period Qaanot be aeea only 1a th•
sphere of.' that deten1ne4 period.

'!hat time in hiatorJ au

not be elevated above the preoed,~ng h1stor7 and be e:mm1ned

aa a separate e.nd complete· ent1t7.

OD.17 when seen as a

development f'l'om the past or •• a pl'Ogreaa in· h1ator7 oan a

true and definite p1atUE"e of the OhUl'oh ot the Middle Ages be
made.

'lhe outl,.ne now given will not, ho•.1ever,· deal with the

Eastern Ohuroh, but ,d.11 speak apeo1t1oo.ll.J ot the Westen

Ohuroh, a1noe 1t was there that t he Ketol'JllBt1on Ullf"olded
itaelt.

The obiet oharaoter.1st1a of the lfeaten Ohuroh ot the
Middle Ages 1a that 1t was the OburOh ot the Hol7 Homan

Empire.

This taot oe.a ree.41.ly be · seen i t ttie rise of Rome

J.n 1mportanae and lea.derah1p 4UJ'1ng the prn1ou.a centuries
1a note4.

By virtue

ot its geegra,ph1oal position Rome, at

an early date, assumed muC)h lmvortanoe.

'l'hen by gra4uallJ

aaaum1ng leadership, and using .,,_gorous polloiea, aha managed

to plaot1 herae,µ' at the head qt the Weatei-a worl.4.

Ooupled with the rise ot Rome to leaderah1p is the
4_..lopment ot the Papa.OJ• Slnoe Rome .vaa the oentrw, it vaa
natural for the Bishop ot Rome to exert his 1ntluenoe aaa to

10

make b1a power :relt.

It waa la the fourteenth aentur1 that

Pat>al polfer res.ahed 1ta peak.

'Whereas Ui:> to that tlme the

'Papaay bad- d.ominated both 't,he OhurQh and polltioa, tJ:'Om then
on 1 t began to lose 1ta away.

But deap1 te 1 ta doWD1RU'd

trend, 1 t. 1-ras st.111 a po,ter to be NQkon ed w1 th.

Suah

dom1nanae of' the ?apac7 enabled it, with comparative ease,
to enf'orce 1ts re·11g1on on all peoples.

Retom movements

prior to the rteformat1on tailed b.e aauae they tailed to over-

aome the power of the PapaOJ•
Another development• oloael7 linked with the rtse of'

Papal power; is the development of the h1eraroby.

'lbe

Pa pacy alone could not have ma1nta1aed 1:t,s po1ter and

authority had it not wwked out a system and organisation bJ
llhloh to s read end entoroe lta power.

To aoh1eve t,hia,

power ,ms delegated to the servants ot Rome, to ~iahopa and
pr1eats, Who t.~ua beoame the agents

or

the iapaoy-

Be1~g

auo~ e~ having auoh delegated author1t7 1 Papal power was
telt throughout the entire ,1eatern t:oi-ld.
!lh1s 1 1n br1et, was the p0lit7 followed bJ the :Roman
Ohuroh

ot the Middle Ages. Quite natu~lly, th1s bed its

theologioal and praot1oal 1:mpllaationa. Beaauae
growth

ot

or

the

the PapaoJ and the h1&Nl'Ohl certain dogma.a had

'

be altered to t1 t, auoh a a7a,tem.
pr1eathood ot all bellevel'B·•

.
_Oae auob dogma was the

Ille dev,lopment of' tb.e

b1erai-Qh7 bad m3.cle a det1n1te aol1t between oleru and
la1 t.7•

Furthermore,. thl'ough n1a delegated authority the

priest beoame a med1ator betvean Gad and the people,

1bit

to

1l

1•

tbou relat1onsh1p betireen God and the 1Dd1v14ual waa

thua obsouz-ed.

Aleo the Pope, bJ :r1&1'D8 1n authority and

1mportanae, had not hesitated to us~ suoh authol'lty.

In

.

BO

doing he went to extremes b1 ola1m1ng to be Chl'lst's Vioar

on earth.

Another development 1.1as the doou2,ne ot tr'4tt1012

whioh aoa911uta ror many dogmas

1,n

the Roman Ohurah.

1on ,ms made equal with Sol'i pture.

Tl-841t-

'!be fiztng of one d:ogma

1n P_S,rt1oula.r had muoh beaP1ng C>n the Churoh ot the Middle
Asea, n•a ~oly, the doctrine of! T.raaaubetant1at1cm.

This

dogma found 1 ts ex!)resaion 1n the Clanon • wh1oh. was the chief'
part of' tho oelebrat1an of the Mae.a..

'lhrough this dogma

:Mass che.nged from a Saorament to a saor1f'ioe.

the e.uthor1 ty of the priest was prominent.

the

or;aoe age.la

oaly he had the

power and the comm1ss1on to perform the saor1t1oe.

'FUrther

etf'eats of the :t."1x1ns of ttiJ.e dogma were the W1 thdNwal of

the oup from the la1ty, the adoration given at the elevation
of' the host, the 1dea of merit 1n watching the saol'i:f'ioe and
a strong stress on adoration of' the host 1n the pray-era.
The Worship and semoe of' tho Middle Agea

Since the dogmas ot the ba.n Catholio Ohuroh ~ to
f'ind their exprEtsaion ln the w.or~p aa,4 11·turgy ot the

t1me·, it

1&'

oomparat1vely ea,at to det.e:rmtne the type o:f'

ae"1oe '.-ihioh waa oonduoted•

She oano~, torm1ns the oh1e1'

po.rt or the oeleb:ration ot the .Jla,aa, was deeplJ lmpreaaad
Hi.th the idea of ae.or1f1o••

the elr,at1ou of' the h.ost,

!be ollmaz

or

the aaorltioe vaa

When trad1t10Jl vas added to tbi ■•

tbe result waa SJ:'8at show and sp1endOUI'•

'lbe aervloe waa

DIG.de more elaborate w1 th many 11ttle deta.1la a.uoh aa
k1aa1ngs, bowings• -s~lk1ug ot the breast.

An4 ·addecl to

t.b1'a wer.e the many ornaments and vestillenta.

All th1·B

deve:J,ope4 out or tra.di tion •
The oh1ef' oharaoter1st1o bf the serrtoe·, ho•ver, was
the al.J!lost Qomplete laok of part1a1pa'Uon on 4he· part ot the
la1 ty.

i'h.e Mass, having become a apeotaole, performed only

by the priest, th.e people became mere sp"atatora.,

Such

looking· on, however,. ,.,as considered. as mer1 t or a good_work
on their part wb1ah aided in ga1n1ng their salvation•

The.

aepars.tion of' o lergy and la.1 ty was made more. 001!19lete 1tt. the
faat th.at the r.,r1eet said all the pra1ers, end that 1n a

quiet, 1na.u.d1ble voiae.

Further;, otilf the priest pe.rtook

or

the oup.
'I~t another out(Jome ot tn41t1on and Papal aut.1101'1t7 waa

the 1norease in eem.Qes and types of' vo~ship,

~• Saora-

men"te ·were iaareaaeci from ·two to aavcm, ..And out of tl'tes11
·Saore.montn

sz-ew

manJ abuae,e and

m1auaea auo.h aEi payins to!'

penanoe, the .merit in ~ellQB atldt ab~Ve -a?lt. a ~reat,r.
P0W&J' tor the hierarchy~

nie ·people ~ere -burde~ed. with man1

cle.117 prar.ers •and ae:rvioea wbioh they ba4

to

observe.

Oa.rumioal holll'a: gr.et, 1n impcjrtanaa and were to b~. atr.1 otlf
adhered

W•

Fr.om tb1-a it

mar

be -001tdlut!ecl f.b.at t,he wo:rship an4

•~M'loe ,o r the Mid,cll~ :4gea waa ver-1 oomplS.oated and elaborate,
muoh time and .-nergy being g1vea to minor details.

~•sides

1J .
man, Qf tho tundamGJJtal dootr1.nea being olOltded over,

~

I

ohange,;t and· developments hod taken plaoe in regard to dogma
aud prao~ae.

All th1a, ho~·rever, does not mean ~at the••

w~r.e no/good parts to the services ot the I-'d.4dle Ages.
I

AB

•

"'111 be s~en 1n JJ.lther•·a act1v1t7 in 11turgioal reform,

..

tb~e wae, still much t,hat waa goocl:,

Luther•s lltUl'g1oa1

work _wes note ~hrowing over and aast1ng aside of all that
had

tal~
. ed,. place

1a the prn1oua oentur1ea. Bath.- 1t was a

oaa.t ins 9ut of' the bad, and a :retaining and esta'bllahing of
;
'
. .
.
the good~. H1a aot1v1t1ea were not revolt, but re1'ol'lll•
'!he Woreh1 p91ng Laity - th.air OultUl'e and Leara1ns
Before p~ooediag t.o the Reformation period and Luthe'a

work 1n llturg1oal refONt: 1 t '\d.U be aeoeaaal'f ti.rat to
examine the standards

or

the la1t7 a.s the7 t~d themael"Ves

aaugb.t up 1n the large and oomplioated network or Romaa
11tUPgioal praot1oe.. 91.e ques"t"'-on ~tten arises as to Why

attempts .at reform prior to the Reto:rmation did not· auooeecl.
Th~ e.ne,-rer given is twofold.

First,. the pmrer ot tbe Papa.01,

w.-.- too 1gaol'ant•

vaa too strong, and a.e oondly, the peopl'9

nie strength ot the Pe.pao7 lay 1a 1ta power. over and
hold oa
the pNple.. . The strength we.a gained,.· not tb.r.ougb
.
perauaa1oii or by Qpnvinoing the people.,. ·but· ~1 t'oroe and
auth0Pit1.

Exploiting the people and making good use

ot

1gnoraa~e, the Roman Ohuroh had not ll,ea1tatecl to make laws

.
'
.
'
.. ,' .
Wluoh embraoed the whole lite. ot the 1nc11v1dual, ,apeo1allJ
•'' •• t

I

•

in ltturg1oai ~aat1oe.

•

•1

'lbe people, kn· OWing :rio

way out,

and

14
(;

ha~~6.· qo led.era, had , to abmi-t..

Oaoe uadtH/1' •ubm1satcm 1t

n.s onl7 a matter ot time betore they grn into au~ a wa7

ot llte••- Such bUn41ag of the· p$ople

alao tU,W well into

the hierarohioal system ot the time.
When 1t is llaid that the people were ignorant, 1t does
not imply that they he4 no Etduoat1on ·a t all.

Instead, the

eduoatlon \Thioh the7 did have was ·n ot autt1a.1ent to give

them the ~pportun1 t7 of th1nk1ilg t01J th811J:aelvea..

' l ' ~ th$

e.n d of the ~ddle Agee,. however, there was a -growth ~n the
Jta.adal'd ot culture e.nd ieart.11ag

among tbe p8(jple, wil10h· \18.JI

an o_u tgrowth; or the Ren.na1 sanoe.

In gx,!at part, 1t. was 'l;he Ren-5,aenoe vhioh set the.
stage ror the Retol'Dl&t1on.1 :l 'ts v•-»1 •p1rl:t azad obaraotar
•poke tor arid demand-4 oha?lgea and reform·• .And thi~ spirit
t0111l4 1 ts way 1n to and had l ta etteo.ta upon · the wrqbip 9t

the t1me.

ihe Ol'Uaades or tbf twelftA &Q.d tblrieenth o.itul'1.e•
are general~J potfli.ed. to··aa· b,e igg the starting i»1ilt of the
Rena1saanoe.

'l'hroUSh the orua'4e• 1'.1141 peo·ple aame, into

,oataot with various forms o-t auluu-e, ancl
&4opted aa4 took "Qaok tp tllJ1r

Olfll,

lancl•h

llJlOh

or it they

!ti tliie way a

•ra was brought to~th• an e,ra lfh1oh broµght many

naw

obaDs••-
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It

mar be

ohara~terisecl as the age ot actventure mad ot

•~9loration, and this s9rea4 into all toJ'Jla ot 11f'••

The

etteot we that the peo9le tlooked to the o1t1eaJ nn trade
routes were opened; new lands were d2;aoover.e4;. ec,onomio
system.a were ohe.nged; a new ·class Qt people vaa tol!med;

un1vera1t1es s9rang up; so~1al lite changed and ~•nr

standards w,re raised.

Several ot these obangaa had an

important bearing on I.Altber'e llturgiaal r-etorma.
In the first plaoe, because ot tho l'iae of' un1ver'1t1es,
the

eduoat1ng or the people ve.e taken out of the hands

or the

Ohuroh eabools ~nd the people thereby turther' temovecl tram

the Ohuroh.

Also the standard and type o,f G4~oat1oa in

the un1vera1t1es was, quite dltterant f'ro!Jl tbs.t of' th.e Ohuroh
aohools.

In ltees,1ag with the spirit ot the age, the learning

ot the time looked torn~• outlet11;. and this 1t tound 1n
h1stor1oal and ph1lolog1oal atl.ll1ea,- And •'4th this lffMI01al

interest there arose a Ql'it1Qal type of' atudY• Beoauae ot
thia ardent dee1r$ to examine all poae1~1li t1ea, OhUroh

dooument• were eu~jeoted w severe or1t1oal •~m,nat1ona.
The reault ot such exam1.aat1ona werttt not alva1s .tavourable
towards t..'l').o Churoh and 1ta teaob1:ng, and tbia led to a

dea1N sn the pax-t ot the people tor ntorm,

se~ondl.J• the spirit ot the Rena1aaanae evolved a nev
and extensive interoat 111 the fintt ~a, suQh as sculpture,
pa1nt1ilg and ai-ahi:tecturf!,
g1 ve &JlJ' op~rtun1 ty

tor

Slnea tbe out.aide world clid not.

th'9 dno~pnent

ot auoh qt 1 t

l'ou,nd 1 ta home in the Ohur.~ti,. and spread 1ts 1ntluenoe there,

1
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~ • had a 41:reot bee.ring on the vorah1p Ute

ot the people.

ffl1enaa the people•. hnd beao1r.c, tote.117 inaot.1•• in thei»

worab.1 p lite, being gi't'eit no opportuuitJ to pQ\1Q1pate 1n
an1 wa:r. 111 wor.Bh1p, they n.ow found ill theatt torma at· art e.

me&1.1a Wbe~bJ to ezpveaa their i-el1gioua teellnga and
ae.nt1ment.

In the11e, &rtt theJ found the1i- -.e d1t1.oat1on, an4

t.Q them theJ gave ·the1r a4o~UOD•·

!bis explalna •hf at

the ·t ime of IAither there va:s auoh an empbaaia on-eztemals,
an4 Wh:,- there was such a Yiolea't

rea,o-U9il on the p~t of'

some ot-the Reformera. 2
ll'rom this 1t woulcl appear as t.hoUgh the RGll&iaaanqe ba4
onl7 ·a nase.tive et.teot c;n the ffl>i'~hip lite ot the t1me.. But
thoN .was also e. poa1 t1 v,:, elem,nt ~i•h

wa• tvotol:4..

In the

t1i-et plaoe the QreGt1'V'e seni~a Qt t,h1a age su:aae«Le4 in
prod.uoins better pap~ 11h1oh 1P t\#11 meant bette~ &114 more
abua4aa,t printings.

More and mor, l>ooks wre ~s plaae.4

into th& bands ot th• people, P.Qt-U.ou~ly: rellgious books.
!l'hia a1ded the Re;fOJ'1118,t10ll g.eat.l7 ·lll that the RetOl'lllera
were able to equ1p :thtQelve"

b9tte.••

able to tollow the pl'Oo@Un"•· to. a

and ·the peop.l e wve

gN&tel'

extent. seoona.11,

the apJr1~ tor a4~ture and' .a,eaire tor· exp1orat1on aa4

nnne111s ha(l fo~. an a••nue qt ,,;p~aaion 111 ma1o.1
Al\bo• tbe Middle Agea, trom

th' t .pur.teentb,

QQtUl'J'

ou, ~

2Inflia I p • ff•
'1r4.vud D1.Qk1t1.so11, Hl1a1o in ~ ·11a:to'£,g or. ~ Welitp
ObQ1es lorllnei- 8 iioaa; ·o·i.1'9121. PP•

.M: (lfenr l:oPk:
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been developing the art ot polyphon1o aoug anc1 hed reaohed a

matunty, the progress made was too slow tor the a4ventu1'0Ua
Rena1ssanoe apir1 t.

!bus, using t..'l1a polJPhon1o aong aa a

baa11;1,- the Renaiaae.noe 11f'ted lt to a new height am\ made it
an art in 1tselt.

Once again the development took ple.oo

w1 tb1n the Ohuroh as 1 t was the only place whioh gave

oppo:rtunity for mua1o.

S1noe mua1o, however, was made a

41st1not1ve art, it was d1voroe4 moi-e and more tram the
totality of worship.

It we.a nQ longer used solely to give

tuller exprees1o.n to the .many pai,ta of' the 11 turg,

DOI'

was

1 t 1ntended to be solely 1n the service of the words, but
1t wao 1nuaio

tor mua1o'a sake.

'lh1a 0•r eat1ve and B.l't1at1o

development of mu.ala culminated 1D the sreat woz,ks of the
sixteenth century. When Luther then begaQ to WOl'k 1n the
t1el4 of mus1a ln the interests of woi-Bh1p • he had bef'oN
him a very rioh baokgi-ou-p4 and an alread.J enliven.eel 1ntel'eat;

1n music aa tu as the people were ooQ.o·e rned.
Yet anothel' etteot of the Renaiaaanoe 1fh1oh 1a to be
noted 1s the r1ee of a J1at1ona1 aelt~aonso1ousnass.
showed 11ieelt 1n

many

va7a.

flte rise 1n

11v1ns

Thia

standards

and the better eduoation led the people to think tor them-

selves, and this save them a feeling ot 1ndepenclenoe
sense ot pei-sonal pl'1de an.4 au:thor1tJ•

and

a

The rivalrJ 1n trade

aad the race to be 'the first to disaover developed a b1ghl.J
oompet1 t1ve sp11'1 t, 'Wh1oh was national 1n abal'aotw. .And this
ap11'1t made 1tselt telt also in the field

ot eduoat1oa, with

the l'eault that the literature whiah vaa produaed was ot a

18

patr2.ot1o nature and ve'l'J ne.t1onal.,

'1'b1a national aonaoiou.1-

nees ~elped to make the RetoZ'Jll&t1on veJ!J populaz- 1n Oermaay,
s.111~• 1t made Germany 1ndepeQCJ.ent of Rome.

AQd ln N.la:U.on

to worship this pat.not1a feeling expi-eaaad 1 taelt 1n the
d•aire to do away lT1 th all things Roman to replacse them w1 th
th1nss Germa.11.

!I.bus the Rena1,sano• in ma.ray ~:ra prepal'ed the·var tor
the Retorme.t1on, and opened many avenue• tor reform in the
11tUJ'S7•

I..

"1fB

I.MMii:tlIATE BAOIGRetmD FOR W1BER 1 S LlTURGIOAL WRI~BQS

A rising Jl&tional ~one0.1ouaneaa 1 Vh:toh was exeti~g
1teelt more and

more among the

uat1ons ot ·the W~'s ter.n worl.4 0

expressed 1 taelf' 1D IIJ8.llJ ti.'enda and mov•ent.s.. .BUt t,hat,.

.
.
vhioh is of ob1et ~nwreet he•• 1a the gl'Owing de·a 1N tor t.he

uaa of the vernaoul.ar; partioularl7 1n the 11t'U1'6J•

England,

through th• Bible translations wh1oh had ·a ppeared, had beaome

oonso1oue ot ~ts oWQ 14ent1t7 and ~'°~ ·mo.re and more to

transfer the son1oe trom

lat1n

t:nto

Eilgllah,

:i:n Oe"1&i1J

there -was the same trend. With their pool- aiuoat,iott the•
people aould no longer UJl(leratand the Latin language a?i4

there was a groW'ing demand tor German:.
'lb.is demand.. wali in some way met beto" the RetaN&t1o.n

a.rad before Luther•a attanpts to. ·i•t!.e1'J t.be l)90ple. ?robabl7
as. in Englan,4 1 it. vaa. u,ie vai-toua Oel'i181l \l'&D8iat1ona of the
Bible 111; ~i"ula t2..0J1· wh1oh had 0191ata1Uztd the ·1 4.aery1ae ill the

tor a

ve,na~lar, Fol" the Roman Ohurob I:a'tin .had

been and still was the ottlolal ~~. and Rome 414 not
wtlah

to oast

1t ae1de.

bfJS&n :t.o find 1.t·s way

fl~st attem~ta at

BUt despite auOh 4ea1re, German&

into t,be Ht'IQ"U -ot the, Haas-,

Ge.l'Dl&D

~

1
S.n the lltui-s, vel'e th4t ~1~11Y1aq

J
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1fh1oh were made up oh1etly 1D. three 911rta, German Oospela
and Ep1atlea; !!!!.~Er3:&uteruru;ep and Gebet.bdahem.

Dieae

~lenq1en were t-:ot 1noorporated d1reo~1 1ntP. the llturu,
but were aeant as aids to the people 1n maa.e:ratanding the

La.Un service,.
Fl-om he~e 1t was only a short step to introduoing the
German into the eerv1oe 1teelt, As .e a.rlJ· as 1522 German is
to be tound in tho 11 tUZ'SJ'• 2 At this stage, however, only
paztts of the 11 t'Ul'g vel'e 1n the

O;el"lDSD

la~e.

As time

went on, the demand tor more German baoame greater .and-

-mr.eut"'"er.
.,. 1

The dGmanc! 00Jllpe1led the e,:p,uauion ot the Gel'ID&1l

1n the liturgy.

Already 1n l ~2' the Mass appeared. tor tbe

first time entix,ely 1n

GeZ'Dl&U:;

and vae toll.Gwe4 by many more

a.tt•pts, oulm1na.t1ng finally 1n Iilthei-•a De~tsohe Keese ot
1526.
Die Attempts of Others at RefOJ'IID
Besides a strong deai:re to alter. the language ot tbe

liturgy, with the a&tormat1011 there oame an equally lt n.ot,

stronger desire to retom the lltui-g 1_1 ;selt. Retol'Dl ot
the 11 t,Ul'gy •~ understood as being a re-forming ot the

ROmau aathol1o Maap into an evaogel1aal Mass, &.Qd not a

o.hang1ng

u

form or style. A1tllOU6b wtie.n the

tQZ'lil

was ot

euoh a nature a, .not to allow ~or evrwgelloal teaohing, there
'•

2:n,14. ;- P• 4-e

3 lb1S)e I PP• 62-0e.
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lt bad to be alter.a..
'lbe first eYange1$,oal t11a.11a waa wr1 tten ln 15~ bJ

Jraapar Kantz. 4

Kantz,. Who was a Reformer 1n lforclllugp,

wrote b1:s •vangellQs.l )'.ass

~

Gel"IIWI, and' ~ h1a work he

took great liberty. Ht.a order ot aerv1oa vaa e. t"ree
translation ot the Euohar1st1o p_ortlon of the. Me.ea-, al"..cnm
1n the to.ct tbat the oelebrat1.m began 111th the

aeman,

wb1le all the preceding was om1tte4, Also• the Oonteas1on
of aina, Abeol~tion and the. Oo1leota beaame portlona of th•
ottetorr. 5

One ot the earliest aaoouata ot the oelebnUon ot au
evangelical Mo.sa, held 1n. 1522. 111 German, f509S baok to
Basel. 6 Here 1t was that Wol.rgang W1asenbug took the
4eo1s1ve step.

tovn people-.
auooeaa.

He met with much oppoa1t1on f!rom many

ot the

Ttro taota, holfevar, atded him 1n geJ.n1.ng

First_, his tather held a high poa1 t1on 1n the

town.'a govermaent, beoauae ot Wb1oh htt had the reapeo't of
~

the o1t7 people, and tlms tbey teared to put their vorda
Seoon41J, '\f1asenberg gave the

aga1·n at his son 1nto aot1oa·,

·ael'llpn a verJ prominent poe1t1on, and through h1a preaobing
he made gains trom day to @1•

aot1ve

1:n ll tlll'g1aal retol'II,

,4Dother per.acm 111 Basel,

was, Johann Oekolampa41ua. T

.....
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AbeadJ 1n 1522 he waa us1ng G8Z'lll&D leotiona 111 tbe aen1oe;

and bJ 152' he held the entire. ae:rvioe lra Oe1'18811.

He wa.a

alao the tix-at to oeas«, hol41ng Maas on week 4aya and

oeleb~ted 1 t only ou BundaJa.

Ole

abtet

NtOl'll 1n

his vork

was the _o mitting ot the neva:ticm.

'xn the period between 1522 @d 1523 Ja~ob strauss8
.was yet another who ,re.a aot1vel1
mak1ng :t,he seM"ioe both

•sas'4

in 11turgic,al retorm,

evan~l1oal and Germall..

111s rctt°"1,

p~.-•

h.ovevw, ~s confined ohiatly to the
and oert&J.n
seleotive parts ot the litlll'BJ'• A qamplete r.etOl'lll of the
entire litur~y was not unde~takq.

to

A better ba.Qkgl-ound

:tut.he~•• l1turg1o.a l

"f'arm oan

be gained if' the d"elopment of llt~oal retom 1n the

As eal'~J aa lSe theN.' was a
10 t i a .0Jlde19 waa a
German order of eervioe 1n straaaboUl'St

V&ri:OUB ,1t1es is noted.9

pure translation from Oat11.o11o .eouz-oea.

"'1UB 1t nta.1ne4

man1 0athol1o emphases .suoh ail laok of a..-mcm-•. i-e.ta1m.ng o:t
bcnr1ng-, washing hands, orose1rage. @cl beating of" the breast.
But b1 1524 a German cnaagel1oal Maaa was 1n~uoe.4 there•

RotewrthJ here, 1a the taot that D1atr1but1cm waa ma4e ill

~otb. ~nda.

~B

o~er

't1&$

1nt:roduae'1 bJ ·!beobal.4 SQh,tai-s.

1'wo or thNe JJ.ftW f'ol'Jlla w~r·e to be fow:ad 111 e•azbol.µ'6 ill

1525•

2'
Ill Bth-nbers• 1D 152,4, a Lat1n•Cleft!an order ot aavic•
oame 1n:~ use, and at Eaate:r of that 7aa:r a puzte GeJ.'lllaD

Oommunion service vaa held to:r the tirat t1me.

All • •

gene:raJ.ly the oaae, new orders am fol'llla pf worship aprang

u9 as tine p:rosx-assed, and 1n 1525 there were several Ge.1'1118Zl
formulas ~Duse 1n Nf!rnbe:rg.
In Nordl1ngen, Where 101.SP&l' l'alltz had 1ntrod:uae4 a
German orde1"' 1n· 1522; there was foun.4 1n 152,4, beside this
'•

older o~er, a. ou:rta1le4 ord.el' ot Maas whioh "8ta1ned some

parts.

La.t1.n

'lhe ohiet progress made th•re 1n· 1525 was the

appears.nee of the Renova.ti~ Eo~leaia! Hont11np~sens1a.

-

The 1atluenoe ot ICantz was not oont1zae4 to Nordl1agen,.-l>ut
sp:reaq. also to Bremen Where h1a Mass vaa hel4 1n low Germaza.
'

1Sn1ssbe:rg1 Wh1oh uaecl thE;J Gerlllaa Mase 1n 152Ja.,

oontined 1ta use to SUD.days.

Also

SOhwabaoh the ~rman Yaaa

in u,aa bJ 15211,.,

aot1ve

2.n

Sohwlb1Bh

Oh:riatmaa of 1525.

aau,

Wf,18

1n Wendelate1JJ be1

held a al~Ie

tis aemm,

vaa

OOllmlUlliOD B8"1Qe OD

111 the Gel'ID8D language,

and oommun1on va:• given in both kinda.

ot serv10, ohief'lJ f'ollovecl 1.Alt,heJl 1·8

Johaml BNQ.z,

'lhe Prussian orders

F.ol'Dlula

Missa•.•
\

ID

1524 at ·we:rthe1m,., Where the Ger-man Ma'5B was iatroduoed bJ

F:ranz Kolb,, the sel'V1ae was mt1rely

Gel'lll&D

Han7 pa:rta were deleted, auQb as Qo1laota,

and o:r1g1nal.

~JIU&••

Pfiea.t ly

:robea 1 and only essentials were rttta11'!e4.e
•

All these atWmpts at litu:rgioal retorm may be divided

1n:to th:ree groups or olaaaea; eaoh ot 1th1oh bad 1 ta bearing
on l11the:r' a ar:r2:v.1ng at oe:rta1n of his objeot1vee.

D>.eae

groups ma1 be 11etecl as ftrat. those Mtorma 11h1oh were

atra1gbttorward tranalat,1ona; seooadl.J, ,hose .that tollowed
the overly1ns aohema, but tooJt d1st1not, l1turgioal 11bert1ea1
and, th1·r d,1y, those that entirely abrm4one4 the ol4

·u

ocastt-uctimte

!lbe lltuJ:"gies ot the last group were not

original -o reatioas, l?ut •rely abo~ a le8,J11,ng towards a

new :f'orm, namel1, the preaqhing order ot t.he pl4 OhUl'Oh.
tlUat hot'l much these 11 turgies pl&Je4 a part 1D. a.141ug wther

to tQrmul.e.te his obJeot1ves as to the h1stor1_o al

&!lPl'O&Oh,

th~ method o:t" reform and the language p:roblein, w111 be seen

1n the next ohapte:r. 12

ibe1~ are yet two me'i'l 11hose work 1n U turgloal reform
muot be oonsidered, namel7, the a~t1v1 ties f!l\d work of

G&l'law.d~ and M&ttzort

Beoau~• of tpe1~ influenoe and

ac,t1v1 ty Luther 1tas to reed into the for•gl'OWld 1n
11t,u,rgioe.l retorm,.

,·

?r.dln~er took greo.t l1bertJ.e• in 111a 11tuz.g1oal
re:f'o.r ma, mi1oh aided, 1D uiaJdng h1m .b oth prominent and
unique. • His

wxt,,

1tb10h tf8re, taken

either out ot the

Mlasal or the Vulgate, were me,a wa,nslatlon-a aa

·far,

aa

-

language waa oonoerned.,· But as to· the ananma~ta ot the
texts 1>:• 4ev2.~te4 greatly_.13 In h1a tiian.a lattons ot B1b1e
paaaagea ·a nd Leatlona he leaned heavily OJI 'lJlther vhertt
..

.

.

11

~i4., P{ 239·,

l2'91Tal p l Slt~
D .1\ll1us smenc1, 22,• ~1)~, PP• llJ•lA•
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the Rew 1'eatoment was qonoerned.

When trauaiating the 014

Te11tameat he went hie own :wa.1, attempting to traaalatct 1t,

not word fol' ,mrcl, but acoording to the sense and meaning

of the passage as Bi ve.n 1n the Vulgate-,

Another pN,m1nent,

:reature of his w,:;,x-k was that his aeMioe ~,aa

4!.

mus1oal

aem.oe, still reta1n1ns, however,~• pre•reformatlon
llhl91~a1 ·oharaoter.

ODlJ the OolleQta and Leotiona we:re

Also to be obse"ad 1-a the taot that hie order ba4

read.

no aonresB1on before D1atnbu~on,

and

the Absolution at

the beginning was dropped.
At the end or 1521. Mlhttzer, Who waa aotl-ve in Zwiakau; ·

14

took an interest 1n Carlstadt'·a aoU v1 t1~••
.Aiready· 111
1520 Oar.lstadt15 was aotive 1n 11.t\lrgioal reform,. and by
early 1521, while 1u Oopenhagen, he o.ame into the Reform'!"'

at.ion movement.

His oroer-,. wh1oh ie ot ohiet interest her,,

1a the order of Germari Kaan 1thioh he used 1n Wittenberg
ear11 1n 1522.

~e order

'tfaS

S82'Dlon, Oonteas1on., the

:f'ollolfing aa usual to the GQspel, all orose1nga and Bllitiug

or

the breast, of'fer1ng and Elevation were emitted, and the

""8&1nder t.h4tt aame ex,ept tor tb,e 4elet1cm ot thtt Canon mid
-v 1 th GeNaa to.mis ot D18tribut101h
Gel'Dlall

It appears as though the

was :restl"loted t.o the Dilstr1'but1on and the 'fOrda of'

last1 tut,.ath

Th~a his GermaQ. Mass• 111 greater part,.

:f'ollowed the ooUPse of' the Roman Kaas ai to form.

In oontant,

26
however, the otrena1ve paMa were cleleteA. 16

Enthusiasm and its Etteota
It 1s to be noted that not the ton. ot the 11turg1oal

reforms of Ce.rlstadt and Milntzer, but the mamaar and the way
·they oarried out suob :rato:rm bl'Ouglit torth the protest o~

...

,,.

,J,uther, end :f'lnally led to hie ow part1o1pat1oa in 11turg1oal _./

reform.

In Zw1okau, where z.llintzw

~

oome under the

/

1ntluenoe of Storah 1 .and had paaaecl tbl'ough an experience
tantamount to oonvers1on; he~ led a reign of terror. 11
Although his reform wr1t1nga tu. greater part ba4 received

Luther's aokaowledpent, his aoUona brougtit the sharpest ot
rebukes t.rom wther.

Btoi-oh; Vitti his rad1oel.1am, bad given

. a turthe.r 1ncent1ve to the alread1 xaadioal lti~tzer.

Purther,

in 1521 Sto.roh 1 with Maroua ~tfllme:r azad anothexa Mokau

d1•o1ple, ha.4 visited 1n Wittenben5.

1be1r racl1oal1am

vb1ah reveal~ itself tnere was an impetus to the Sl'OWing
radioallam alreadJ preseat. 18

. !he Retormo.t1on had ol'1g1nate4 in Wittenberg,

am

it vaa

there that 1 t first got a tooting. By 1522 there nre man1

who had bean won to the oause ot the Reformation.

~•

att.1tudea taken by those 1n the retOl'm mqrement oaanot be

2'1

ua4eratoo4 UJlleaa

BG8Jl QD

la pa.rtiaularl7 •o 1n the

the baokgztc)un4 ot the

ii••

!bia

Qase ot llturp~al. ~ • •~19 ·Br

the R,f()rmat1on these people had been treed· trom ·t he rule of
,-Jwldenlf the7 :WEtre loo1t..i 1nto a pew vo:.l4.

•e•

•r

things ,-r-~e- seen in a d1tterent light, and at_t.1tudea ahange4

very qui·okly.

!Chua 1-t, vaa tha't la. l11ttenb8i'g, 'ti\l.~ home

the R:ef1•p rmn~on0 there 'tras a

of

gNat entb.ua1am.~ When this
,

.

la ·r• t·• ~- in r .e ~ -to lit.urstoal rttf'orm .and• •.p:raotiaa,
1t 1a
••
•

-I

toup.d ~h,a t ent1;1uais.sm l&a to oerta1n ~xtreme-a., .All those who
. ,• .
..
embl'ao·~ ~e Retormat1cm and 1 ts. prinolplea aaw that.- o~
I

neo.essi t;y there would ha:ve to tolloV. a o:baug, 1:a. the 11turg •
.-

ln ihe~r enthusiasm the people natural.17
to take pl~oe ao soon as poas1bl••

wante4. ~1a ·ohang~

~,y want~ to ,dtneaa

through their worship to tbe1r new f:QW.cl f'a1tb,. an4 dea1~
to establ1·e h t..">.emaelves t1mly 1n their beU.et aa 1t waul4

express 1 tself 1n their wo-r sblp.

Jlu,t

ta the1x- 'ha.ate due to

eathusia~ t,bey we.x-e led tQ a1i,NnleG;: encl 1>,oan.e ra41oal,

-~ :-.

U.p....:to- J.522 there had °"ea no o~•
II

lll&1l

-ill 'tl1 ttenl,.rg tQ
\\

18&4 the people and 41Not their 8D·t11ueie.sm int·o the propeiBut 1n that 19ar CJarlatadt me.de !li:S appearance

~e1e.

He had been a.ot1 ve 111 li wrsioal ·ret.oa and had ~ ~ l·.:i..,·J

there.

the Retormation pl'1no1plea f1Qd· their expreea1ou ·1 n iha

12.tur-g.

Like M!Qteer, howeyel',. he went to •xtremea.
'

- ,:..~ &

.

.

XD:

hie ~ t a a to to:roe the Retol'll&tton alons • and ·111 th a
vepy a1,"ag -4ea1M t.o lmpre.aa tbe pr1Jla1plea ot _the

28

Ref'ol'lll&tlon on the people t,llrough the llturg, he beoama
, \. ,. _.,. _,... ' -~~
ra41oal. All this waB-"ctll~ on Ohr,S.atmaa ot 1522 When

lmaa in lf1t~•aberg 1n 'both k1.n4a,
~J
~
~t the people take the elements into the1z- owza bands.
Oarlatadt celebrated the

ard

ll'l'om oomplete withdrawal. of the oup to the people taking all
1n the1~ own hands waa ahov1ng the netol'll&tion prino1pla of
~

the saorement in the extreme.

Oa:rlstedt•s zeal tor ;:>ur1ty1ng

the worship and mk1ng 1.t more spiritual led him to deatro7
all niotures and the like.

21

Du:ri ng th1 s pe:r1o4 lalther. he.d been apend1ns h1 s time ill

the te>1ter e.t W~tbur.g.

ca

oba81'Ving these oon41t1oas,

ho,-rever, ho ve.s moved to aotion.

Be, himself having made

the great discovery ot the Reto:rmo.tJ.an, was also f'1lle4 wlth
•eal, and- had an ea1•.neat ~eair•- to~ its ,aprea4. But,- being
aobt1r 111 D'.in<i and ao"an, he toreB9:w all the praot1oal
oomplloations.

For tnt~81' .it was

toroe the Retormat10ll.•

'2,0t

·man wbO had to pu.ab. &114

Rather,. God woulcl. do that in H1a am

time and \f8.J• When, however. things "rere going out o:r· hall4· .

•t. 't11 ttenberg, tuther 4eo1de4 to· take aot1on. At 1'1•lt ot
h1a own. .ll:fe he l~tt the tower and made h1 s way 'baok to

,-:1ttenbez-g.

This wae the 11D11l841.ate oooaa1on ror hia e1gh1;

sel'Jllona22 in wa1oh he set 4c:nm voioua prino1plea tor

a,
litul'gioal ref'om.

---

!lhese pr1:no1plea he later uaecl in the

t0"1Ulat1ng of h1e Formula M1saae and Deutaohe Mease.

A't

I

'ljh.1a time, however• he was only s~tting dOWll pl'1Do1plee, and
414 not ,mte an1 11tu~g1oal order

ot aemoe. His

attention, nevertholeaa; had been dn.irzl. aharplJ 1;0 the i:aat

that there ·was a need tor auoh

retona.

Speo1al Requests tor L1tui'g1oal RetOl'IZl
1he final aauae Whioh 'brought Luther to undertake
11turg1oal reform \fas the repeate(l NQ.uasta to-,:- auoh "ton

t'Nm his friends.

1b.e1r. ~•ate,, ·wtd.oh vel'e oom1ras 1Ji

,J, \

.

alreadJ at the en.d ot 1521, were proDtpted by the prcr,aillng

a1tuat1on.

Indeed there were otb.eJII men, auoh aa Oulatadt

an4 Mtlntzer, Vho had atartecl X'fttol"lil and given the peopl.e

something to work 1f1 th, but their w.c,rk 414 not m-.t vith tun

oo•opei-at1on and agreement. !Tot ao· mwsh their reform, but
their wild e.ot1·v1 ties had broll6ht the oppoa1 t1on at others,

aa well a.a that ot Luther.

In some plaoes where the1 had

been part1oularl1 aotive, the situation had beoome unbearable
tor the more acaeervativa p,ople1

Die ooiaaervat1ve groups,

n~ knoW1ag 3ust bow io. ao.t or vhai to do• ho4 wr1 tten to
Lut.her asking h1a tor a4v1oe and d1l'90t1on.
'!be first epeo1tio request oame to' Luther 1n Jan\larJ'
\

ot 1523.

A oonsresaticn 1a 'Le1an1g, v1 th wJiom ~tber ha4

had previous aontaot,. sent a 4elesat1~ to him at W1ttenb•rs

asking b111 "to appoint au Ol'der tor them aoaord1ng to t7h1oh

I

JO

•

theJ Jligb.t sing a.ad pi-a7'1 • 23

J19queat.

Iuther pJ'ODl1aecl to gaat the11'

And the promise we.e Nlt1lled 111 h1a lf1'1 Ung Von

~ Gem•f!1!• 2,. tia vaa ·Luther's
t1:rst attempt at 11turg1aa1 z,o:rorm. In the on!.el' he deals

Ordn1Dlf5 5ottead1enet lml

not eo muoh ,,,,_ th the Masi, but w1 th the oth'1' ael'Via.ea,
eapeai~l ly th.e daily aerv1aaa auah as Matins end Vesper,.

In Zw1cb.u., where Mtmtzer ba4 beeu extz,emaly aotive;
H1oolaus Hausmann had tried to atee.l' a mo!'$ sober course.

just

Not kno•w ing

bow to oaitorm the Reformation pr1nc1plea

'

.

to Ohuroh Pl"'aat1oe, and being srea.t lJ disturbed b7 Mthatzer"a

aot1v1t1es., he had aant repea"4 Hqueata to lutllel" asking

"tor an orti.er f'or saying Maas llhioh would oontorm with the
pr1na1ples of the movement"•~S Inther hs4 hesitated in
gre.nt1ng this request.

F1nallJ't halt99'&1' 1 he gave way and

sent Ha~ama.rm a pl'inte4 oopy Q:r tbe tOX'Dl ot :¥.ass wh1Qb h a /,.
1ntencled fol' use 1n the ws. ttellbel'S Ohurob.
was the Po~la. td,·~•a~

tis vrJ. t1ng

!1 £~~9.93i! .2.£!. Eo~le~a

W1 t .t enb,rgena1, 26

!he Deutaohe Mease of 1526 ,raa not wr1 ttan because
any spec,11'1.o

~

r~ueat wl:d.oh be4 bten ma4e to Iuthw. Rath.-,

it was an outo0111e ot a general and popular demand at the

time.

!1!11 s demand was

a:, . .

.. ·- -

24tl?~~t~ 1}1i ~i
~

l,

P·j ~

\

p! (Ri
-·
.
26IJal4 • J p I~ B3t •·
t5Iblde ,1

I

.

tor the. s9"1o• ln the vem&Qular.

..
3)

!(ore aad more, attex- 152J, the retOl'II 11turgtea 'Vh1Clh
appeared were 1u Germar,..

Lut.hez- hac1 noted this laot~ and

himGel.1' had. felt. t~ne general demand tor a Gel'maa. sens.oe.,27

!he f'a,·tora wh.1oh finally led him

German servioe weN several.

w Wldertalte writing a

Ma111ly 1t vaa the poor attempt.a

Which had been me.de, ·eapeoially poor as t .o translation, and
the great variety of' llturg1es whioh 1mpell-4 llim t.o t&ktt

an aot1ve ~ole. 28
Ialther'a· Abilities and Limlt.a,Ucma

From the late d&te at whioh J.Uthe:r undtPJ'took· t,o l"etona

the U tu..-.,sy • 1 t ae.:v be aa1d that 11e
'D".1s hes1tat1Qn on hit$ part ha$

,mat;ber

,01'- not he

we.a heal-t aut

to do ao,

led to muol;l 41aouald.on as to

had the abil,tty to

Did he have t b e schole.EJUo ti,b1UtJ?

Ni"o~ the

i1 turgy.

Was his lmcnrledge· of'

111.urgies and their h'1st~:rj au:tt1o1ant and oomple.t et· Did he

neglect llturgtoal p1'1uo1g,lea an4 simply tollaw his

01lll

d•ai:rea? Man1 have ia1d 1ea an4 m.rm; no to all these
q,~eat1oaa.

l3oth an.a vers ha'fe liQ.batant\al n1denoe tt, pl'O'V$

4\..c, es:. ,ti'~"'~'•-u!J(~

thel-1'-polrtt. ,c:;9

. .

I1;1 all pl'Qbablll t7 a tu:alon ot both

QD&V9.N

1 s th·e oorreot solution-.
Ira the t.1rat place, -1 ».ther'a hesitation

au

be 'lllld_...

•S tood when 1 t is Na.Used )tat what Luther intended an4

32
meant, bJ reto~•

At no time had Iutlut:r viabed to bl"eak an.7

frQm the existing Ohuztoh with 1te tra41t1.o nal vorahlp.30

'

Hor did .he dea,.re to ab;ttogate 1n a moment Wbat the people had .,
been e.oouatomed iio 111 Ohurah lite and praotiae to'I! ao. long.31 /

H!e deeire ,-re.a for the Rt:ttormaUon- to take 1ta
without. his p:rodding and pq.Bb1ng.

OlfJl

ooursa

!lhe c,hiet .P\ll'PQ&e o-6 h1a

Ntom was to retai:Q the good, eleva.te 1t, and o.a at. out the
2 01:ll.J' when,...
bad.. He \'Tan ted. to cleanse,; not re-rolut1qni.ze.,,
others went to extremes did lltthe:i- step 1n to balt the

re.ahllesa.

/

FUrt..~er, to unc1.eratan4 hia hesi tat1on, the

positlcm Which lntb:er held as Reti:>l'Dl&r must be aons1deNd.
Anything t-rhi oh tuther ea1d and did ~a apt

~

be taken aa a

noJim and, rule bJ thos~ Vho emb;raoed the Reformat.ton.

In

regard to Ohuroh worship .11tthe:r did not want this to happen •
.

BJ h1 s !'etorm the people had 'b99n treed tl'om one· aet ot

Ohurph le.,1s and rules pertaining to worahtp ~ and Iuther 414

not want them to plaoe themselves uudei- an otha
rule w le.we

His great

i.selt-1m,poaed

streaa val on· llb·e rtJI!.·"!iSI IJither.

however, also aaw the, great a4~tage ,o t having un1torm1tr
11\ vorsh1p.. :eut aee.1ng the dallgw ot auoh unitorm:ltJ beooming
a aew

1£i.w,. he bad heaitatad to s•t down any definite f'orm.~

30:q,1~-, p ~ 7041

J~,, P~ M ~
. .. l

3211!1~~., PPf 8'1-85.
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,,
A$

to tuther•s ab111t1oa an4 qual1n.-.tt:ona,, these have

to be seen on the be.Qlrgroun4

ot

h11 ovn 11t, ancl atudiaa.

A&

a monk I.uthei- baa oome• 1atQ tu.11 0011,1;&ot. wt.th tht) services

and worship ot the times.

Being 'bound bJ C•onica1 ~w, ht,

hsA hed ·to 4o what we.a oommandad in regBJ.'d to worship, tbat
1a; ,aying the a·anonioa.1-hourp.,
at~ea41ag the Ma.a, at gi"Yen
,

intervals; o.od the saying ot prayel'a at aenn·i t- t1mea~

~

the basis o:r the struggle Wbioh Luther had 1;o go tb.rOUGb izl.
bia own .s p1r1tual 11:te; 1t oan be said with o.e rta1nty tbat

Luther i-,allJ took at1 unclerJStanding interest
devotion 1n bis lf0l'eh1P•

ana:

he4 a. deep

For the e~el'ienoe. ffliioh he vent,.

through, the sel'Vioee o·oul.4 not have bee.n mtJ:'t!J tQrma

o.od~ or oot of rules. wh.1oh had to be tulf1lle4.

or.

a

IJJ.the, no

doubt• ,mo fully oona~ioua ot \ihat he ,rae 4o11lS,: ~d Qot ao
muon tho ":/TaJ he was 4oins 1t. 35. 11'1U8 • 1;'te,14•a kn.owl.as all
the torms • he understood them as torms and, .a J tQ· Qontent.

Further, 111~ stud:, in 9:reparation .t or the pr1eathoo4 q~ot

be ove:rlook,a..

Alt.ho-ugh 1t 1e not, ~o• just -wtJ.at subJeo;te

be cl.1d taka; 1 t $.e sate to p~l$WIG ti)&t Luther bl14 d9Jle some

110rk 1n. th, t1el(l o-t. Utui-gtc,a,36 • • oourse wquld not ha'"

been complete w1thout 1:t·•· IDtber :f;harefor-e did he.ve some

8Q1ent1tio ~ac~und tor bis~~ ratOl"ffl •ttorta •
.Anothe:, aapeot o.t tntl'ler' a sp,.,r1tU$.l expenenoe must
be noted here.

In~•

~truggle he had had

to

paaa tbro\Jgb

ai14 finally go beymtd a.U t.be laws an4 1t\lle,

ot the RomU

Ohuroh,

~

In other wora.a, he ·had had to bN&k

aaaerdotal a7stem of the Ohuroh!

the

An4 1n h1e triumphant

atJ-Uggle he toun4 Qhr1st and the Gospel meaqage of sola
6"Ua~~ In <1ont,re.at to. b1s fol'mel'

rells'-~

th&✓

-t his m ~

he h1mt1elt' ooul4 acme to God, tho.t 1a, that .~bz'1.aU.aa1 t1 was
aom~th1ng ver1 per1;1QDaJ.I!'

In the Nttor.m Wh1ch toilowed,. . 1t

.
.
was f'ro~ -~1':\1 s truth th!!.t IJlther clrri aU h1a 8~9Jl3th•
and wi t.h C--od he could

o~4 alone

,;utd t1r1a.~T

Ill

!he t;f':f'eot

whiah t h 1s had on his appt-QIJ.oh to vc,rabip was that he vantect.

to atresn. th1s

rm

and man l'elat1011sh1p.

!hat 1mpl184 tha.t

he did not st~e$s the Xo.."Dl or type- ot worship, 11'h1Qh we.a a
mere l\ll)lp to that :ztelatlonahip~ But tbis does not. mean that

or ,O"O!"PQr&te

he overlooked the taot.

worship~ Even 11;1 Bu.ah

worship the stre ss was Qn the oongresat1on • la1t1 8114

m1n1ster • and God rela.t1on-.h1P;r&{l4 not on laws ot f'orm end
o~er a~ -set down by the Qhuro.~ ~~~ ~ t IJltho had an uiideiatand1n3 for e.nd appre~-.tad the ao1ent1t10 11 tur157 can be

seen tll his Forrm.tla Mieaae~~9 -" But that t.his was ·n ot the.
.

"

u1t,1mate and chief P\U'PQ&e. Qt' the U.turgy.

Deutsche
?fgese.'.'40
.
... .
'
~

-

o.~

be ae911 in bis

Iuther'·s abtl1 ty then tor ll turgioal

ref'om aannot be denied •.

.,.

,s
In taking on the work ot l1tul'Si,oal retorm, Iuther
himself' real1zed

1$0me

ot h1a

Otfll

11m1tati:oaa. 9\eao

11m1 tat1ona oame to the f'ore at the t!Jle 'llben he undertook

to write the Deutaohe Meaag.

In the tirat plaOo, •lnthcar

oalled B.uge.ahag<m an~ Jo~as to a14 b1m. ~l

When tb.e mu~1cal p&J:lt, of the
Lu:ther asked the Elebto~

.B8l'V1oe QB

ot Samn7 to,,

And s~ond..:cy1

to be oona1d.ered.

&1411

~a be reoe1ve4

in the persona of John 'tlalther an(l Oonred Ru~t• ~ llbetber

or riot this eall11113 for a14 oan be oalled llmita.t 1ons of
IAltller' a ability is doubtNl.

luth-1' p~bably ooul.4 br,.ve and

would have undertaken th1a work bimaelt bad he had the time.
'l'he demand, ho\"rever, wa strong, end the need ~a urgent.
'l.'1,erafore; to hasten the mattu w1 thou.t lo\!_1Dg any tull an4
oomplete oona1derat1on, Iu:thGl' Qall-4. tor these o.apable men
to a1d him.
43worka ,2t ll~t1n lll~e,
42Ib~,.•

v.x,. ~.

LUTHER'S OBJECTIVES IN RIS LI!l'URGIOAL REFORKS

Oontorming the Liturgy to Retol'lll&t1on Pr1no1plea
Several years bef'ore IJ.lth91' UDdei'took aot1v1 t1 111
11 turgioal retorm, he had set doll'D def'1n1 te obJeo_t1vea tor

such reform.

1b.ese objeot1vea had eTOlTed ot neceaa1t:r trom

the very theme and r,,rinolples of the Retormat1011.

At some

time the teachings of the }19-t ~rmat1oa hs,d to be ·aontormecl to
the practice of t..l-ie

Ohurohv J ~'Just as Luther after his

d1aaovory htld set down truths, 1u tb,e 88Jle way those tJ:tutha
would he.ve to be inooi-porated into ObuJ:'Oh praotiae and Ute.
In ee.oh of. these two, oont'ormlag to 4oatr1ne and to praot1oe,
~ther' s objeott ves ·i-emained the same. He had no desire to
abrogate, destroy or rashly oast ott, but what he preaenta4
and taught was tor a retormat1on, a oleana1ng and purifp.ng
.
, 2... "'.
of the existing teachings and .torma ·ot worab1p~7 In eo
'PUZ'i!'ying the liturgy on the basis ot the Reformation
Pr1no1plea, · Luther"a objootive .was to show in the oleo.rest
way Just how· the Rgformatibn pl'lno1plea wer.e to be oontormecl

and -1noorpo.rated into the worab1P•

Dils objeot1ve arose out

ot the taot that many attempts had been made ·to, do Just that,
~orka ot Martin. I1lther, (P:b1ladelph1ai· MUblenberg

Preas, o .1"41-f, ff, 22.
2
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,.,
but. they ·had not been oompletelJ suoae.a atul.

I.be objeoti'"

waa not to set down a atr1ot law or a det1n1te pattern Whi~h
bad to be slavishly followed 1ta all par.ta bJ 91'eeyone.3 ·
/

Rathel', Luthar des1:red to aet :forth a guide and 41r.ec.t1ve. /
Had Lu-t her•a obJeotive been to etel'8otype the tona ot
worship• he would have been oppoalag, not oont~l'IB1ng to the

_R et~rmation pr1na1ple that 1n mat~era per~Qtng to the God
and man relationship the OhUroh

demand obedienoe to at.r1ot lawa..

ot

1we1t oana·o t make

an12:

T'.n1a obJeotive, to g1"t'e a

41reot1ve, doea not oontUot W1th J.u.ther•·a objeot1va ot
un1torm1ty 1n worship.

'.I.be extreme and var194 torma ·whiab

hnd preoeded lllther'a llturgioal aotiv1t7 he.cl beea partly
responsible to:11 his desi~rig un1,t ol'lllitJ•

Not onlJ that,

however, but also the Reformat.ion. pr1ao1plee .b ad lad hi• to
th1s.

!l'be Ohurch, e.s the oonimun1ca or· all ,believer_.,. '9b,ou14~ :·

tind a unity, a uaity ot truth both .1P 1'Qrah1p and practice.
~ a un1torm1t7 Should oome, 11ot ae a demand

ot

an individual

or the Ohuroh as au 1nst1tutioni but bJ aommon unc!lerataadiag

and oommon consent.
Dlat Reformation pr1no1ple Whloh waa tbe sµmm1t 8DA
BOUZ'Oe of all the othe;r pr1Jl~1p1eEi ancl truth• was the
p~1no1ple ot aqla ~~r1R!a£f•

~a prli&o1ple atood 1n d1reat /

oontraa"t to the Roman teaahi~g ot So-ripture and tl'a41tJ.on.
Thus, to aonto:tm the 11tur87 to Refol"lll&t,loa pr1no1plas meant,

1n the· nrat 1n·stm1c,e, to bring 80r1ptu'-9e al(?lle into

_,.

,.-,I

•e
_, .

promiraeao~,~ _,in.a to

delete that. •~Oh ola.1-1184, 2.ta ~'1:;hol'1t1

?) When

- trom trad1t1on, and wh1oh was O:pposed to S~l'ipt~ ...

dealing w1 th tro.d1 tion, Lutbez- diat1qu1~~ between
tradition wl'i1oh was e.

gl'OWth

as to the torm and ab.ape of the

11tUE'6J'., _ and trsdi t1on Whioh 1mpl1sd ·a gi-ovth ·and . ittoreaae·
■

.

..

'

....

. ,

1n truth and prlno1ples 1 planned and..desJ..gaed ,b f 111$11,. and
. ·.,; .·.. ... . . _,,.._--- - ---···· .,,..~

--

wh1oh beoame a.uthor1tat1ve 1n the Oburoh at the Ohuroh'a

.
Buoh laws and truths made b7 men were not d1rtne

.
OODL"D~

·,•

~4 1n RQ ·,fay binding tor IJlther.

.

.

6

It

•~a tb1a "latter

torm.

of' tradition which had to be gleaned f'l'om. the 11·turgy.- A
f'Ul'th~

objeotive fol' IllthGl' on the basis of 901& aoriptura
I •

and the prom1·n ence ot the '\iord was the elevation ot
prea.o..'11ng and tee.oh1ng ta the sel'V1oe to a ver.1 prom1n«it

posttJ.on.·7

!fhe Gospel, wiis to be e.ad give the 1n~p1ra.t1on

and gu1de tor the 911t1re service.

It 1f&8 in and thl'Ougn the

'Goa9el- that Iuther made h1a stand, and desired all hia

objeot1vea. 8

.ret ~nether Retormatioil prinoiple whioh helped to ah.ape
Luther• a obJect1ve 1D hie C)onforming of the ltturgJ vaa· ·th.e

I

teaoh1ng on the Ohuroh.

The Obu.roh tor Inthw vaa t.be

oommun1on of sa1lita and bel1eYera, ·and not merel7 an
1nat1tut1on, divided into many parts, ea.oh having lts
delegated author1tJ, ae waa the aaae 111 tbe Homan Chul'oh.

S2,noe the Oburob. was to be a OOIIDIUD1on and tellovab1p, all
tboae part1o1po.t1ng, clergy and la1t7, were on
level.

L'I

equal

Whe.t es.ob bad, he had 1n oo•on vi th the other.

FrC!m t .h 1s a.rose Illther'a objeot1ve of atr~:VS.ng !,O b1'1ng tbe

people into active pax-t1o1pat1on 1n the ael'Viae.~- .-'
Oons1derat1on or how this ~ould best be aohieyed brought
forth tur.ther ob jeot1vea to'l' Luthw.•

!lb.a Value of the H1stor5.cal

. , ,. '

1:lhen oon s1der1ng all the angi.ea ot 11turgioal reform,
1 t required not only oaretu.l thought on the part ot Iutb.e r,

but with each oons1derat1on there lla4 to be a 4efta1te aim
and goal.

'Jhus Luther aet himself a deftn1te ob3eot1ve to be

aohieved tor each oons1dera,Uon ·vh1oh oontronte4 b1m.
In oommenoing his 11tUl'g1oal aat1vit7, Luther 414 not
have before him a vaouum wb1oh merely ba4 to be t1llec1..
Rather, betore him lay the Churoh of the P,aat vith _all her
rorma, praatioes, r1tea and aereaon1al. These aou!d not

a1m9l7 be oYerlookecl and passed by.

The exper1eoea and

struggles o:r the Ch\U'ab through the agea had given b1iwth to

and attested to the strength and value of these totma, a'DCl

40

._, ot them had stood the teat ot

tl•••

Alao, 1t wu

tbl'ougb the hietorioal tormo tbat the ~oh of the ·preaant
bad a living 11.ak w!th the past.

It was th1s hiator1 ot

worBhlP,,
.. ..a.nd nolution ot the liturg wnioh tuther had t1rst
to enm~ne and determine. his stand•• Hlc objeot1ve bad to be
twofold.

Hie oons1derat1on of the ti-a41t1onal vorsh1p or

nol ut1o~ ot tha 11tur6J demanded a oons1dei'at1oa bo~h aa to
During 1ta historr, e,a the llturBJ had

form and •'to oontent.

b•en. enlarged, oh&nged or abbreviated, the aoateqta bad ba4
to be regulated aooord1ng1y •
.As to the i'orm and tb.e oeraonial, liutber desired to

retain as muoh aa PoBBlble.

H1s appraQ1at1on ot the oultua

ot the Ohuroh warranted auob. an att1 tude.

Also, h1a oon-

a14erat1on of the people and the re~orm movement mat'ecl him
1n his desire to 1•etain aa nn1ah aa possible ot the tradit1011al

worship ot the Ohurob.

auoh

aa

attitude.

He did not, however, bind himself" to

!he Retormat1on was not motivated,

t·ms 1t regulated by euoh desires and. oona1deratlona.
th.e Reformation had

nor
Rather.,

1ts def1n1te pr1no1plea, and. 1t na on

these that Luthe!' 8.1'.1'1'9'84 at h1a objeative 1n regarcl. t.o torm
and oeremon1al 1n worship.

t:bwe the to:rm wae ·ot auoh a

nature aa to hindel' and ob~aure the rrord ot God, there 1t
had to be ohanged or delete4. 10 n:-,,m th1a evolvecl bia

objeot1ve 1n regard to tb.e tra41t1onal worab1p ot d1aoo-...r1ng
that 'Wh1oh was

pure and m1ah

glor1t1e4 OOd, a.ud that ~1ah

bol'e the mark ot man, the add1tiona ot man whlah were aeuv111e4 and selt-eeeting and eelt•glo1'11'Jing. 1 l. In baTing
auoh an ob,1 eot1ve, wthei- was making bis stand .on
- . the Gospel •
!lbrough the Gospf)l he tound thi~ freedom and l1bert1, Hi.a

- .. . .., ..:~
-- .
ult1fflate, ob3eot1ve may thus be tened the gospel apo1'08oh.
Tb1,s approaoh led Luther ao tar as to aay that he would

rat.her be without any tom Ol' aeremon1al whatsoever. For
him, "t,rue Ohz-1st1ans oould gather at anJ. plaoe at aaJ time

and g1or1f7 God 1n prayer and, song vhion

wa~g

oorde end

not· governed b;r a set 1'ol'Jll~ ·- But the maur other oons1der-

at1ons would not allow him to advocate such vorablp tor all
people at all t1mea.

1'tlls alQo aaaounta tor the ~•ason WhJ

Luther did not lay great etreaa oa un1tol"ll!ity as to form and
oeremon1al.

Luther's ob3ective a, to f'orm iaoluded h1a objeat1ve as
to oontent.

so~ptura.

Aga.J.n 1-t was the Gospel approaoh and eola

All the pr1na.1ples or the Reformation, gov.el'ne4

b7 the great principle of ,tu-s t1ncat1oa

~ t~th

to form the ba:s1a tor the content ot worship.

alon!I were

'ltle aontent,,......-

had :to be of auoh a nature as to reveal the Oo4 and man, ancl.

man ·an.d man relat1onah1p.

Whel'8 then· ~• htstor1oal develop•·

meat ha4 b.eea of' suah a nature aa to obaoure th1s, there
there, hc.d to be e. Qhaage.

'-'he

be o!Lear 1n all 1 ta hl11e.aa.

-message ot the· Go.lipel was to

In this reapeot, t!lere ooulcl be

no var1anoe or d1tf'eretaoa • but. there had to be aa abaolu~•
uniformity.

!I.bis then detel'Dl1ned hlther'a obJeot1ve in the

relation or torm to oontent.

!the oontent

vaa the oh1et

goal, and the 1'om was to serve 11; 1a all ways.

'lbuil·, 1a

examining the b1ator1oal development or the lltul'SY both 1a

f'ol'lll and content, Luther sought tor the promlnenoe and
d1at1uot1veneaa or the Word.

Preedom 1n the U tur51
A great objeotiva 1n wt.her' a retorm waa the objsottve

ot liberty and treed.om. Beoauae of 1ta very nature, and 1ta
import, this objeot1ve appears to stand out above all else.
Libert:, and freedom wel'e, on the one hand, something entirely
new and foreign 1n relo.tlo_n to the worab1p

or

the time~ and•

on the other he.ad, they were 1n d1reot oppoa1t1on and
oontl'aat to the thinking and. teaobing at the Ohurah at that
t1me,

~• Roman Oatholla Ohuroh, 1n 1ta growth 1n dogma and

as an 1nat1tut1on, had become a dictator in all things P81'ta1n1ng to the religious Ute ot the people, 1nolud1ng

worship.

~ s 41otatorab1p and law att1 t,ude 1n raga.I'd to

worship ha4 penetrata4 1nto al-1 aapeota at lforah1p, inolu41ng
oontent, form and oeNmon1al.

1b.e people were thua bound in

worah1;;, 1n every res-peat a■ also -were the olerg.

With the

Oom1ng of 1,he Reforme.tiou, and with the urgenoy and importe.aoe
01" thG pr1ao1plea 1t proolaimecl, there bad to be a ahaage.

It

waa the Goepel, ra41aoovered bJ the .Retormat1on and brought

lnto prom1nenoe, whioh had to determine the Ohuroh' a standing

4:,
1n all th.1.nga.

And 1 t was t~.1 a <lbapel ,wh1_oh moul4ec1 wtber • a

obl•o-t ive 1a rege.rd to all phaae-a of Ohuroh wQl'ilhip,
1 t LUther 41 aoovered

tirat tho. t the .Oh\U'~h

tl'rom

&I an 1ilat1tut1on

vaa not an author1tl above the ·a ospel, bµt :rat..~er that it
was a means whenb1 the Gospel sboul~ be proola1mecl.

SeaondlJ, ae euoh a maana 1t aoul.4 aot ot 1~selt aet dowa

laws and rules 1n pla~a ot the .Gospel.-

a&ther, it waa, tl'le

I

Gospel Which should dete~mlne the attitude
Church.~

QDd

stand Qt the

!I.hue 1t wae that Luth-er touad and ·~ok· hie stand

1n the_Gospel.

From the truths which he had found 1a the Go•pel 111ther
saw the great purpose

ot the Goepel,. 11amel7_, sal~t1oa tor

all men, ~~vation through Ohl'1at ·• tbe OhJWiatooentr1Q
approaoh, 1~ From this all else reoe1vecl its import,- 1mpetua
and meaning.

When applying the oore

ot the Goepel to OhurOh

11orahir> and practice, and thereby W'1,ng1ng into pl'Olll1.nenoe the
God

and man, e.ud ma.a and man relattonah1P, that is, the ta1th

relationship; and When viev1ns thle trom the objective Qt
liberty; Luther found that the Oo.apel

or

1.t aelt' ~ eatabllahad·

the pr1me objeot1ve,. namelJ, that When dealing with the ta1th
relatio!lah1P there aoul4 be no l1bertt1 no lleioaoe• no

. 15
aeleotioa, a:icoept in.thin the 0011:r1nea ot tlle Goepel■
1ht

u· Ib!d,,

1

"'mt••
I
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l5JIU't1n lilt.her, AUa-lte wei-ke, H•~•usseseben ·TOD
H. H■ Boraberd.t and Georg~ (11liioht,n1 · Ohr ■ lfa1aer Verlag,.
l:-937), IV, 58.

Goapel was, as 1t were, a le.w regarding this Nlat.1onah1p,
trom 'lfhioh there oould 'be 110 deT1aUon.

This· Goepel staJ:id Luther then applied to the toms ancl
ceremonial of Ohuroh worship ·When ooaa14er1ng llb•rt7.

In

this respeot the Gospel gs.Te no apeo1~o guides macl

d1zweot1vos, but again the torms ancl oeremonial. were to serve
mid aid the faith relat1011ah1p, and 1a no way to obaaure the
truth of the Gospel.

Beaauae ot this, lather tound in the

Gospel the liberty to examine o:rl.t1oallJ the

"l'a1'10UB

tona,

1'1tes e.nd oeremo._1al as theJ had b9'D banded on t'Pom
oentury to oentury.

In tak1ng this 11bert1, hoveve, Luther

saw further, on the baa1a ot the Gospel, that tb1a lib8J't7

did not give lloenoe to prOlllote a.ad pratae one's o'lfll op1n1ona
.
16 Th&re was no room tor pride or selt1abneaa
or 1ndlinBt1ona.
w1tb1n this l1bert7..

From the Goa9el Luther had seen that

the f'a1th relat1onsh1p vaa a relationship ot ~!.,- ot

aerviae e.nd oons1derat1.on to tallow man.

.And theretore,

when oo.n a1der1ng liberty, in worship; this pr1no1ple ot love
had to be obaerved. 17 I .t was Luther's 11bert1, inolud1ng
this love, Whioh caused td,m to hesitate before undatak1ng an1
aotua1 11 turg1oal retom.

out ot love he did not 'Wallt

-- ·•

aUddenly to ohange the old va:,a ot worah1p to vbioh the

p~ple ho.cl tor so long been aaoustome4.

l.6woi:~ s£ MF:t4D
lTib14. • P• 1'10•

lB

Iblcl.' Pe. 811..

Iijther, VI, :V.7•

'l!lla would not

- /

haTe been oonslderat1o.n and would ha,-e oauaecl muoh otf'enoe.

9lua he dea1.r ed to aduoate the people ftrat b7 giving th9JB
the Gospel that the7 'bo!) might t1nd ·a uah llbertf."19--~..:?
' •---..- ..,.
Luther put muoh &trees on liberty and never t1l'e4 of
br1ng1ng this liberty

to others. In so doing; howner, ha

saw tha.t there 'trere other dangers 112volvad.

'

!be oh1et ot

I

these was that this liberty in the hand, ot same would

beoome a law for others.
·w.a that
- .. --.... ~ihat Illther here teared
..
the people, in the- ~~.a:t-\ ,iaoe.•. would take t~ muoh libert,1 -~t (
and· be oarr1ed away 1n their enthusiasm.

'Dlat they went.

ahead was allowable• but that theJ go ao tar 1n using their
liberty o.s to make 1t an otteaoe BJl4 -a law tor others vaa
1here bad to be a sober ap;,roaoh to and
use ot auoh. liberty. 20 In the second ,Plaoa, "L uther teared
beJond the 11m1 ta.

..... ...__... .

t,he:t the 11ber:t,7 he b1maelt took ·1'oul4. baoome a law tor

others. . He teared that vbat be Wl'oie and eaid voulc:1: be
teken b7 others as an of't1q1al seal; &114 in this way 1 t 1f0ul4
become tor them a

euper.etlt1ou■ lay,. an4, as

I

·alanahly• tollowea:.!;

. .

..

au.Qh l :t, would be·

Ia ol'(l.9J9 to aTo1d tnia Luther ma4e

~t perteot11 oleo that he wanted to avo14. ari:y t1?• ot· l,aw,,
and

tha.t

hls attempts were only guidea. and' direot1T•••

He

praot1oall7 pleaded '11th the people t.be.t i t others ahoUl.4
·oome forward v1 th aomethiag bette.J! 1 t should be taken into

aonal~•~a.~on "ao that by
,.,-·

OOllllOD VOl'k we lll&J

&14 the

OOJllllOll

I

oauae."_..•-~ . .✓

~- -

'1'h~s then was

I;uthez-•·s. obJeot1:ve ot 11~t7

on

Wh1oh be

la14 suoh- great stress aud wh10h be vaa- oa:oetul to make

known to the people with all 1ta 1_m pl1oat1ona.
!he Pul'PO!le ot lnatruQUon. ·

FroJD. the start ot th• ae:rormatton ·Luther· ,N&llsed
that
.

.
lf t.bere ·wa.e ta be ·aay suooeea,. an(l it the Retorme.tAon wae to
.

have· s. las~3,ng etteot, tbe peQple :woul4, lla,:te ,t o be e4uoat94,.
'P l'~OUB to the,

Reformation the people had

1gnol'aaa~ 1n regard to C~h 1,1atters 1

'be• kept in

ana t _h is

bad enabled

the Romaa Ohuroh to keep the people wt4,er su'bjeot!on aad
under ~e~:r authontr•

But

when the Retormatioa began• the

peo~le aaw a way to eeoape the d1Qtatee o~ Rome-by jo1Dtng
the Reform group.

Su.oh a to.l lovlng, howevEtr, waa a negative

one and_.was undertaken •more a.a a ~Y' of e.s oape ti-om the old*

aa s.omething novel and n e,w.

In ot!).e:r wor.4&·- ·the· tollow1ng of'

the Retol'Dlation was tor many not· a

iDat.tel'

ot· aorirtatd.ma.

Luther reall~ad that a tollOV1-ng ot auah a kind was an
:rel1able and wilmovn quant1tJ,

Aa, qu1oklJ as they

·U II•

bad

3o1ne4 they m.~ bt tall out.. !1191'.eto" tb~7 ~ to be helpacl.

to a.n Wlde:ratan41ng ot their aot1on so that it 1;,eoame. a t1l'Dl
oottv1ot1on on the1·:r part.
1nst:ruct the people.

l'\

Th.US Iatber'a objeotive was to

!hie 1natruot1on,. hownez-, was not oont1ne4 o:r l1m1tec1

te a ayatematioal, 4ogmat1oal type ot 1natruot1on.

TAie.,

tbe people were to understand the prinoiplea ot th.e Retomation.

But tney also had to knov ho* those prinolplea

applied 1;,o lite, and partJ.oularlJ to vorahlp,

'l'he beat way

that Lut.~er saw to give the people the right underataudlng
and knolf'.1edge of lf0:rsh1p was tbl'ough the wo~ahlp itael:t.

In

the very woreh1p then Iuther made lt hie objeot1ve to
instruct the people.

Aa· hFls been shown before, the Retol'llaitiora had its roota
1a t..'1.e Go~pel.

~is was the core and source ~it all teaoh1ng

e.n4 practice. In order then tor- the pec:,ple tc;, understand
.
.
their w_o rsh1p 11t'e as dtrived from the Gospel, they vou14
heve to become aoquainted with and learn to lmov ·the Gospel•
..
i'hua Luther made it his objective to plaoe the Gospel 1n the
I

bands ot the people through their worship.
~

..And
.

he dealrecl

~

to do 1t 1n suoh · a way th&t the Gospel, or-~• Word, waa

..

very· pr.om1nent and- that lt fol'llled the very baala ~or and
.
i
heart of worship\ 23 ,1
· l3ut, though lt vas ot great 1mportanae, •t .uther'a

objeotiv~
of 1natl'Uot1on was not oontlned to the !iord only•
..
He also desired the.t through the worah1p tbe standazoda ot
·oulture among tlle people might be ~1aed.

objeotive of 1nstruot1on

srew

out

or

Dua aeoondar1

the attitude ot the

people ot tb.a.t. time to the various torma ot oulture.

Die

R,n.,S.aaanoe, 1 t "111 l;>e remembered, While $Ming to the

ont1oa.1

Qult.uz'!9 . of ~he time, l)rought with 1t also a

a1;,t1:tude wh1oh 1n t~ra aooounted toz- the rifle ot a national
This pa~lot1o. ap~roaoh to things had

aalt;..oon,a~1ousnass.

tended to bl,nd the peo9l8 to '\:,he good 1n_al~ the.t they
deap1se4.

Amons that vbioh $utteN4 moat v~s the laaguage.

Since ~•J were now nat1onall7 minded, the German p,ople
wanted to oaet,. out the old laa~e• ~t Latia·• G~•k aac1

.

..

Hebrew •. ,:tiey saw no use :for them, an.d ~el'e arose a strong
.

'

demand tor German onl7. . IJlther saw the T-1141.t y ot the11!'

demand" and reoogalzed 1n the German language_a good mean•
Whereby to eduoa.te the people.

A.t the ·same

ti•~- howaver•

he knEnf and appreaiated the value o:f the olaaaioal laag11&gea,
.
and aaw also 1u their use a means ~Y wh1oh the people ooul4

be iastrlloted..

Luther's objective th811 in regarcl to )$nguage

was to retain the old languages or Latin, .Greek an~_f!.! ~ •
:-"2 4

ae a means ot 1natruot1on, espeo1ally for the youth, .· ·aa
wall aa to make use of the language of the people tor

eduoational purt,qses.

Worship tor m1t1oat,1on
Hand 1n band v11,h Lutber•s objt1Gt1Te of 1raatruation in
vor,ah1p vaa his objec,t1ve ot 841t1oat1orh

Ine'Q9U.Ot1ora tor

Luther d1f not merely 111pl7 an 1ntelleotual -graap1ng ot the
aubJeo-t matter.

lfor waa it

mean~ solely

to lead

the.

1n41"2.4ual to an ap~reo1at1on ot worahip aa an art or ae a
portion o:f' a total oulture·.

It 1natruot1on vou14 ba'V'a

1mpl1e4 th1a only and exO'luded a.11 •lae, then the worship
would have- eluded 1 ta abiet purpose~

/

As ·b etOl'e, :tnthar

regarded. worship as being oent.x-ed 1n the Oqapel.. Beoause
,.__ .. ... .... ... -,. .
.
th1 a was ·s o, worship he.4 &'9 1 t.a pr1mo purpose not 01117 the
,,,-.

~

.;

aata.bl1sh_1n•g of the t-ai th 1"9l.e.t1onah1p, but a_leo 1 ta p:roJll'lll•
gation, its strengthening and. its oonaol14,ation.

In order

to aohi~e t bia the worship he.4 to edi'tJ the paoplai~~ - ~ t

meant that What the worsb1p he.4 to otter had to be preaelited
111 ·auoh a ,., ay that ,aoh 1Qd1vidual, 1f'b1le ola1m1ng all tor
h1mselt and using and applying 1t to h1a oe lite, neada and

salvation, could at the su& ~lma share it with everyone r~r
t he salvation ot all mankind. WorlhS,p vaa alao tbe aot

or

a

a ooJJ\11lgJ119D or beltnera, and 'th1a ooDIIIIW'.liou was~
.
.
reoe1 ve 1 t,a spiritual food and nourishment. Aithough Luther

gz,oup,

did not repeatedly stress ec11r1aat1on as -n obJeotiva, he
took 1t for 3~anted ·that there waa auoh aa obJeot1ve.

T:rue

worship was ed1t1oat1011.

In praQt1oe though IQther had to ·4eterm1ne the bea!,
means ot r-,al1z1ZJg th1a ob3eot1ve.
waa 'the eer.vtoe itselt.

'l'tle nrat

m.eana be toun4

BJ their oom1ng together, 'by ~eir

equal 9ai-t1o1pat1on, by their oommon agreement, by their

oommoQ praJ9~ tb& people gave vitQeas ot tbelr unity ot
fa1 th- to '8-0b other·, ·and ,i n th1B vaJ they atrengtheaed -and
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eiuJoun,ged eaoh other.

Th1s 1mpl1ecl tbat all, olerg and

la1tJ, took part 1a the worship.

tis oerta,ial.J waa a tom
,

ot ed1t1oat1on. T..uther then :rouud a 'aeooa4
meaoa of
_;.;.,,ed1t~aat1on in eaoh oonat1tuent part ot the ,aerv1ae-

\'hether

it. waa the aelobrant alone who waa apeaking, Whether 1t was

only t~e congregetion reapand.1:ng, or 'trhtpthel'· a11 1 oelebraut
and oonsrese.tion, were aotively eagasecl, 1n every oase and iu

every part or tha worship th,ere was spiritual food tor r,eryEd1f1oa.t1on implied not only a l'eoe v1ng, but also a
86
g1vi ng on the pa.rt of thoao who reoe1v~. ,. !hue•• .e,a. the
one.

..

oongragati·on reoaived tram the aelebZ'&Dt, they ·aauld g1ve
thanl::s in their hearts,, and when· the oon5Ngat1on J?eai:,onded

the celebrant oould Join 1n the resp1;mse to God.
service then, e.s

ai:a

'lbe

e:nt1ty aod in 1ta ma...1tJ parte, was ample

I

~

means tor ed1f'1oat1on.

Ultimately edtt1oat1oa did not d'epeqd /
£,

on What man 414 1 a1noe ed1t1oat1on was tlte work ot the Holy'

Bp1r1t.

Eut man had to open the doo~ and g1ve tbe

wb.ereby the Holy Si;,1 r1t oould. entor the hearts

perf'o:,;-m Hilli work.

or

An~ the means was the Gospel.

_,)

me~•?

mea and
T-hua

Luthe:r made it ll1a objeot1ve to present the, Gospel 1n every
aepeot ot w.o rsbip for tbe purpose .of ed1t1aat1on unto
aalvat1oQ•

Aa. will be seea 1n tbe nut ohapter, Luther reta1JJa4

/
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11110h Latin 1n hie FoNUla. M1aaae.

nils reta1n1Dg of the

La.tin had not mat with a tavourable raoept1on on the part of
the people, end more and more theJ wre olamour1ng tor the
entire ee~1oe in the ve~naoular.

Befort Luther met th1a

popu~ demand with 111a Reutaobe Mease there were others who
had attfmpted to give a German ol'd~ of aer\'1.ae.

Beaause of

the strong demand and beaauae of the poor attempts

or

the

others, Luther felt aompelled to oonslder a German serv1oe.
· H1·a oon•e 1derat1on 1n the t1rat plaae was negatiw.
'lbose who were na.rt1oul.arl7 strong 1n ~heir demands tor the
vernacular implied the.t the aerv1ae bad to be in the ver•

naoulsr.

1!11s Inther denim, tJ.rat on the basis ot his

liberty, and seaondly, on the be.ala ot the value ot
languages.

(.;· ,f

-

~e?'e :was no muat 1n relation to ianguage Used

tor worehip. 21 Anyone oould \torsh1p 1n ,matever language he

desit-ed.
But mostly his ooaa14erat1ona were pc:fs1tl:ve.

S1noe the

demand tras so strong ~d so ua1versal I1itb.v ge.ve vay.

i!iis

does not imply that he did so balf•heartedlf ol' nth a

reeling ot defeat.

Ra'ther, 1 t .oan be aa1d that LUther aav

the sres.t value in the ve:rnaoular semoe aad· that he had a
d·e ep aporeotat1on tor 1t.

Just as hla liberty on the one

hand. had denied the mu.at ot the n.raaoula:r, ao on the other
band h1s 11berty led b1m to value tbe vernaoular.

Hia

liberty, wnioh worked in love, oompelled b1m to oona14•
I

'

• .

t~lforka
ot J.ia:rt1n Luther,
VI, 170•
...__)I •
.....
· ~

I

__,
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h1a tallow men, to meet their clemanda• to give them a

aervioe on their own level and to present a se"1oe in the
I
28
language the7 understood best, ..../ So Luther was led to
ooas1der a. eerv1oe 1n the vernaaulaJI..

Aa a bas1a and a

baokgroUl'.ld he had the work ot otliera, and this aided him 1n

a:rriv1ne; at hie def'1n1 te objeot1vea.

In these other attempts

Luther pero.e 1 ved their pool' ~tan4&,rd, and this led him to
dets1re a true German serv10J , ! 9
tbat he meant a torm ot

~-.., 1h1

~rorsb1p Whioh was not a mere tranalat1cm. but wiob 1 lfhen.
using the German language, would make 1 t tl'l\ly German 1
using Gerr.!S.n fonna of oonatruotion I German idioms _e.ucl

German forms ot speech.

In tn1a way the German servioe

would booome a olaaa ot 1ta own with 'Very d1st1not1ve
features.

~is 1s What Luthel' strove toze in b1a Deutac:ibe

A true German aer•1oe 1 however, 414 not only 1mp17 the
language, but also the mua1a.

'lb.us blther set hi.a objeot1ve

to int.roduoe Gel'lll&D bJmia, the mua1o ot Wh1oh va·s \-11'1 tten

to au1t the German language.

Aleo, the mus1oal pa.zeta of

the Uturg1 would haT-e to be revised 1n ordeze ·t o meet the
a eeda of the German language.

DJ.is. would 1mpl7 a variat1011

ot atzeesa in the muaio; a obange 11a setting,. and 1n man1
oaaea a oha.nge in the at.'Jle ot mua:1~'h
of' haT1ng a true German

'i28 l

I

P• 19.
f-~4,
1
1,
29-

~ ,·,

P• 16'7·

Ia this objeot1ve

·s emae LUthe set b1mselt some
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ver7 high standard.a Wh1ob he aet out to aoh1ave with SN&t

zeal and determination.
!ihe Praot1oal Approaoh
One objective wh1oh 1a et1ll to be noted baa in part.

been dealt With in the p:nv1oua au.b-di'Y1a1°"a• an~ that 1a
Luther's objective to be praot1oal.

'lb1s

objtot1ve oou14

also be terMed as being Luther's desire to meet the neecla of
the p~oplo on their own level.

Its oi-1g1n may be traced to

the Retormat1on pr1no1ple ot the prieaUioocl ot all bellevea.
Oontl'B.l'J to Roman Oatholio teaeh1ng aad praot1oe, the
Retorme.t1on reoogn~zed the poatt1on and p&l't lfhioh the laity

had 1n the Ohuroh, and wanted to restore them to their

rightful plaoe., Suob an undertaklng demanded muoh thought,

oaretul planning and a praotioal approac,b.

It the Re1'orm•

at1oa we.a to auooeed• it had to keep the people well 1nfol"Dl94

ooul4 not be aoh1'.eved in
sensational or glorious theories or dellSl'ltf'Ul 1deaa, bUt

and aot1vely engaged, aa.4 thia

lt had to be praot1aa1.
In regard to worship it. 1s ver7 ev1deat that Luther
kept this objeot1ve always 1n

'Vi••

Hie praot,1.oal approaoh

oan be seen t1rat 1a the way 1n wh1.oh he dea11'8d to
1n'trodu9.e l1tUl'g1oal rcttorm, namely, b1a 4eaJ,N to eduoate

and 1ntom the people t1rst.

Unleaa this waa done I Luther

knew that the people w.ou14 b11n41J a4opt hla f'orma aad

thereby cast away the11" l1bert1 to vhioh they were entitled.
Furthermore, wther appreo1atad the taot that tor many 1t

~

voul:d be d1tt1oult suddenly to break ava.7 trc,11 the ol4 an4
the aooustomed.

Thei-etore they had to be handled gently e.n4

184 over graduall7.

There was to be no haste.

Here Luther

showed h1s dee9 understan41ng of human nature,
The pract1oal Luthe!i turther above in h18 oonaideration

ot the .type of 11tul'g1Qal retol'JI,

Aa was noteA previously,

Iuther•a ideal servioe was tor Ohl'1at1ana to gather together

tor ,10:r~lip without having to use aertain set rites and
torma.. :Sut Luther realized that 111 praot1oe. ·th1s would not
vo~k out very well,

Men being what they we:re, auoh servioe

would
would
l>90ome an
. often end 1n ohaoa and disordei-;
.
.
orrenoe to many, and would not pa.rt1aulal'lJ aid the weak 1n

faith,

Thus Luther reooga1zecl the neaessity ot,...ldtea and

'30 )

ae:remon1es in worab1p aa a praot1qal naoeasit7i

../

111ther'a praot1onl ob3eotivea took him beyond the
oona1derat1on of the type of l~turgioal ~etorm to a oona14~
erat1on ot ho,, auoh torma ot voreh1p should be set up and

ot What

they should

or should not inal'U&le. Here the

language question e.nd the mua1oal problem pla7ed in,

~•

obJeotives arrived at 1n these oaaea 1 as determined. by

praot1oal oonaiderationa, ,rere that the language ahoul4 be
that of the people and the mua1o ot auoh a t:,pe v1 th whioh

tbe people were or ooulcl easily be f01lu&1~ted Yi.th. All
these ob,1eat1vea, when aah1eve4, would be helps tor the

people 1n making the aerv1ae a serv1oe ot and bf tbe people.
r
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'J.'h1 a vould then be praot1a111s the pr1eathoa4 ot all bel1,vera.

IQ having -.uoh a ~raat1oal app~aoh to llturgloal ref'o:rm,
lather ·c1.1atin•a tl7 showed h1mselt to ba a aq with and tor

the· peop1e.

OHAPffl ViI
THE OBJEO'J.1IVES R&:.ALIZED IR !!HE FORk1JU 14ISSAE

!lb• Ianguage

I

At the time when Iutber wrote h1a Pol'JIUla N1aaae, he
waa not· oonoel'Ded so mu.oh v1 th making 1 t, a German a91"11oe

as w1~. malting the sernoe eva;agellaal and ooritol'Dling the
vor~p to Reformation pr1no1plea.

Although ·~• demand for a

aen~oe in the vem~oular was already there,, . 'Luther talt
that the other aona14erat1oaa were ot gl'eater 1mportanoa.

Nnerthe;t.oss ha realized that eventually the. vernaoular
servioe would oome into ex1atenoe, an4alread71~. b1a Fol'Dlla
~1~~•

he totind a plaoe tor tlle yamaoular. J'or the

ael'V1oe

of the Maas Luther hed provided tor a sermon 1n the language

ot the people.

Also, 1n his order ot Maas he deaired t.o

ho.vs as many songs 1n the vernacular ae poae1ble. He

thought 11'. :titting that the songs ah.ould be BWl8 after the
G~dual and 1mmed1atalJ attar tbe Sanotua and

A§DU8 ~ •·

At

the time there were very tn songs 1ll tbe veraaoular whiab

.

were evangelioal 1Q oharaoter:1 and there were tev poets
g1tted for wr1 ting auoh hplla, 1 But deap1 te the laok, there

were ao•e aonsa 'lfh1oh lntbe:r ~oul4 am did reoommend tor use.
The7 we.re, OOt\ ~t!I f5!lobet ~cl g~b~nea.e7et

hati 15eape1aEtt;.

d:8l'

une aelber

!!4 bi r!:!e S£ der beil1Mg 15e1at,

an4

!m
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11n4el$1n a10 llbelloh.

!cnfal'da the 8Jlc1 ot h1a 111'1 U.ng,

0r..C~ ;OJ1.J

speaking about th.e

,an.or.

w-.

aervloea ot Mat1na, Veapera ancl

Oompllne, Iuther aa1a that they too lhoul4 baff a 'fel'Daoular
2
&xPOB1 t1~n.
I.Dther knew that, there V8l'8 manJ among the.
Joung people Who ooul.4 not underatancl IA~n.

a.-.to1'9,

ao

that ~•J might wtde:ratancl tba SOrlptur••• and' not mer•l.J
rea1te meohan1aall.J or hea.r- un11lteU1gentl7 -a

.tumble of wor4a,

there should be suob an ezPo&lt1cm« Here lather aahinecl h1:a
obJeot1~ ot be1ng praotloal and ot meets.as th_e neecla ot
people.

~

Also, bJ the 1ntrocluat1on ot the vernaoular ln thia

manner Iuther reallsecl h1s ·objeot1n ot ecl1t1oat1on and ot
1nstruot1on.
theJ

'181'8

S1nae the people aoul4 und•:ratand the sermon,

able to acsquatnt themselves 'ir1th the Gospel.

:And,.

hav1ns l•~acl tbe Gospel, it waa able to work in them ancl
ed1tJ them.
Die Oonterat

Aa vaa atate4 preT1011alJ1t Iathe 1 a. ah1et and. ail•em'braollag obJeat1ve 1n tb1'9 wS.t1ag was t.o make the a8"1oe

evangelioal, to oontorm the lltm-g to Goapel :teaobins• 11114
tl'u-t ha.

It was the pr1no1ple ot· aola. aariptura.

91.e Roman

Maas 1n q.ae at the time was taken bJ lather aa a baa1a tor

h1a 11turg1oal retorm.

Dian, 1n. o.ontorm.ng the llturgj' to·

Retormat1on pr1aQ1ple• bather vent ~ugb 'the Maas atep bJ

at.ap.
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Oonoern1ng the Intro1ta, 1a the earl7 Ohllroh an entire

psalm or psalms was read.

Th~ough the h1atcir1a•l development,

however, the psalms were grad:us.111 abbreviated so t.hat at
Luther's time only parts ot psalms were used to torm. the
Introits.

But a1noe this vaa Sortpture itself Luther oould

not ob3eot 0 and he agree<l to· the usage of the time.

H1s

preterenoe, however 0 was that the ·Whole psalm, from wh1ah t.~e

verse was taken, should be read.

la regard to Intro1ts f'or

Apostle's Days and Feasts ot the V1r.g1n, Luther allowec1 them

only i t tbey were chosen from 'Psalms or other part.a of
Sar1pture. 3 The lSY:z'1e Eleiaoa aad Gloria!!!. J£zoels1a·were
not obanged in any lf&Y•

(

ibe Oolleot also W"9 re'ta1-ae4 /

aaaord1ng to the use of the time. except that Luther asked

that only one should be used. for eaob Lord's DaJ•
tha E,,1 stle Luther -a ttempted no revision.

Also '\iith

But he found o.ne

thing laakln3 1n the lessons wbioh vera. used, na~ely, that
those lessons taken t:r:-om st. Paul's Epistles geaerall7 dealt
,.,1th morals e nd e:xhortat1o'1B•
was te.ught were neglected.

'-bus the lessons where ta!tll

Luther did not attempt a ona.age

a·t this time,. be.oause he felt that 1 t was not the right time
for suo.h a ohange.

Also, such a obange was not 1mperat1ve

beoauae, nea tr.1th the &Js.tem la use; :1t was still Sor1pture
1th1oh was being ree.4. 4 - '!he Gradual and the Alleluia were
l1k~se· retained. · nie first deletion was made vith the

Sag.uenaea or Proses. For Luther, these were not "redolent
ot tJie Sp1r1t•5 and ,rere therefore not allovabie. oaly three
exc,eptlona lfere made, and they oou.ld be uaed 1t needed or
desired.

!he1 were-, a abort one tor the Rat1vit7

Gmtee . ™

ot

Ohr1at;

omnes, Sanot1 Sp1r1tua ,and _ven1 Saaot1 Sp1r1 tus.

The Gospal end the Cr.eed remained the iame.

When lDther

arrived at the Otf'ertor1um he met vlth e. lpt of tl'ouble.

For h1m,9 • th1e part ot the aernoe was a "oomplete abom1nat!01'l

• • • o~ aocount ot wh1oh nearly everJthing sounds and reeks
or obla'\ion". 6 'lb.ereto:re Luther deleted 1t eatirelJ, As to
the Canm, .it found no piaoe 1n Luther's lit~SJ• He oould
find no basis for it 1n •Sor1pture and realized that 1ta
authori tJ a.nd use depended ent1rel7 on tra41Uon.

But tbia

(.

tradition was the trad1t1oa ot men, men who form~, made
aad added to 1 t aa 1 t pleased them, and

delights aud ga.1na.

tor their cnm selfish _,,,

!brough the Canon the Maas beoame a

saor1fioe. and was made a powertu.1 instrument in the hands of
the Papacy.

Theref'ore 1 t was to be entirely exoluded aa an

"abominable thing· gathered fl'om muoh t11tll aa4 soum". 7 1h~

Kaea waa tor Luther. a Sacrament, a ~atament, a Oommunion,
and there was theNfoJie no J.!'oom tor the idea
work.

ot

saor1f1oe or

Oaoe again!!!! soriot~ vas uphel.4.
'When rev1s1ag the

aommun1• portion ot the Ya.as, Luther
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retained the Pretaoe.
'Words

2£

Institution.

J'ollowins the l'Ntaoe he bad the
8

Whereas the ouatom had beea to aa7

·tbeae word.a in an inaudible voia•• Luthel' now wanted them
aa1d aloud so the.t all oould

J

!here vaa nothing to

heal'■

hinder the oomniun1oanta fl'om reoitiag the word.a, either
Atter the Oonse-

silently or s.ud1bly, With the celebrant.

orat1on
the 1en141atue,..sung by the
.
.. ae.me the Banatua and
.
0b011' • .

1\le

Elevation, v~oh took plaae

I •

vaa ret;ained.

.

:

the Bene41atqs 1

In retaining it ~ther again ~alized two of

bis objectives, to be praot1oal
••

during

.

•

and to ina~~i,t.
•

•

'lbe peo9le
!•

•i

wezae aacuetomed to the ltleva.Uon and he 41cl D(!t. want to
of'f'end ,.them w1 th a sudden ohr,.nge.

tb&:t- th.e
.
Eievati.on might not be -1aundez-atood, 1a the· ijena, that this

.

'

r

But l!lo

••

we.a the. 't1me to worship the host, the ve:rnaoular sermon waa

to -ina~ot the people and give them the r1gh-~ understanding
of t he Elevation.9 ·
Following the Elevation oame the tol'd •·a Prarer.

1h•

prayer 1:mned1atel:, f'olloving the Lord's Prayer in the

Roman

order ~as O!l'J.tted by Luther, Bild the se:Mioe oont1nued. with
.

n

.

'

the vm-a1ol•• Die Peaoe ot the lord be vttb you alva7.
Lut,her oons1dere4 this vers1ole to be "a publia absolution
of' a1na".2:° After tbia the oelebrant was to ooJ11111UDe blm•
self',, during which time the people were to e1.ng the &5Pua

!!!•
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tn the ao111J11ttnlon and post-oommua1on prayers the singular,

amnse4 to the plural, !!!£!. :and !!,.- ,.-,;:· of
•qrJ: -.; ·,..s
'lb1,s vaa g1v1ng full ex, reaa1on to the doatl'1ne ot the + .: !i:=:t~

ml~• and !!!.• wa.a to he

pnesthood o~ all believer,.

D'le.. nnal Oolleot

'iras

replaoed

by Luther with anothw prayer, alnae the Coll.eat of the
Romaa o~er "savora ot aaor1t1o.e". 11 11').e remai.qcle:r ot th"e
-pos~~oomlllUn1o.n

aenlae was x-eta1ne4, except ,4at •the Baae-

-------

d1aamus domino 'Id th an Al:ielu1a added renlaaecl ·the It.a Klaaa
'

_.

-

.

.

of tha Roman order.
\

.g

•

FroDI: th1e 1t oan be

aeea that., apart from the Oanon,

Luther .d id not ohango or- rev-1 ae ,to aa1 great •.x tent.

\i'ithout

becoming rad1oa.l and theN~y oau,alng of'te11oe·; Lµthe:r achieved
his goal and reallz.ed hie objectives.

In deleUng all that -

dealt with saor1:.('1oe, and that wh1oh relied only on tl'ad1t1on

tor 1te authority, he det1n1te~y showed and applied the Gospel \

wl~ of ~ola ,ar1ptti£a• · Xn ao ·do1ng he turther r.ev,aled the

)

Goepel Whioh ge.'1'e him the l1be,;E"t1 to oaat a11ay or retain..

Alaa, he gave evidenoe ot his value of the hlator1oal in ~.is
zievls1on or the content.a-.

A gN&t po~tlon of the contents

ot the llturgJ, euah aa the

oi-e~, the

ver-alolea and, the

prayers, had its 01'19,n beyo~ the tim~ ot tbe -SOripturea.

As lo~g as

Bu~ that. did not meaa that it. Md_ to b_e ohanged.

1:t. waa 1n aooord with Gospel teaah1ng, aa long as it vaa
'

God' a Word, aad 1n ,o te.r aa 1 t was p~e ll,a4, holy 1 t •ooul4

be and was l'fa~1nec1 11

Above all, Iuther 4emoaatrated how

i

I

•

)
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th• Retor.matton• pi-1noiplea and tea~1nga were to be applle4

to the 11tUl'BJ'•
ehoWli,

Juat1t1oat10n by faith alone waa olearlJ
)

!rbe ta1 th relat1oalih1p vaa brought to the tore,

And ·

the p~~Jthood ot all believwa was onoe more eatabl1·abed,
~

Tb.e Vord and Saorament1

.
·a a presented 1n and thl'ougb. the

liturgy., were ror all men and tor. their salvation,
.
.
.
Be~1des hie revision or the Kaas 1a tbe,,Vorniula i-:Iiaaaa,

wt."ler also wrote oonceru1ng Saiat•s Daya, ~rivate Maaa,
Matins, Vespers and QompUne,

Again with. these, h1a great_

atr~ss wa.a the Gospel appl'Oaoh,
\t~e

again rea_llzed,

apcl

1D th• h1a obleatfvea,

:tn Wittenberg Luther -ha4 abrogatacl

completely the festivals of all the saints,

saJ,-f'-'

He ~id not

howeve1•, that everyone had to tollow this example,

For

Luthe~, there were only tour teat1vala, of. ~ui-1.ttoation,

of Annunciation, ot Ep1r,,ban7 aad. ot (J1roumo1a1on,

11bioh

allowab;e, a1noe they only were teativala ot Onriat.

were

'!here

"as no .n eed to 'bul'd.en the peo91e, and it was not neoeaau1
f'or salvat1on to have teativals
tor all the aaiuta' da7a •.,,
.
The Lorcl I a Day was the all 111p_
o rtant one

tor Luther, It/

n_e ed be, reterenoe to sa1ats oould be made on that 4'-1•~

.

.

0111:, 1n one inetaaoe .414 Luther plaoe an anat.l\ema Qn auoh

festivals, and that was against t.be Festivals ot the HolJ
Orosa,.

Otherwise, 1n all other aasea, the peo9le were to

make the1·r own deal aion as based on the Goepel and on
Otu-1st1an- .1!:be~ vhiah worked 1n love.

onl7 addition
-----·---.~ -..-~ ·- -------- !be
....
.

---· ~.... -·

-··
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Ib1c1

6J
ma4• bJ wther to Matins, Veaper111 and 0ompllrae vaa that. the7

were to 1nolude a ••m•oulal' oxpoa1t1oa.1J B1aoe these
aervioea were and gave the words ot d1"f1ae Sor1pture 1 there
waa no need to revise or retol'Jll•

!lbe obiet reason tor Luther

wattt1ng to retain these ael'Tioes was that the1 were e1oellent

tor 1nstruot1on.

'ltJ.rough t.'ie1r use the youth were able to

hear and read the Paalma and lessons and thus beQome
/
1
aoq~tnted with Scr1;rt~Eh ~ ~a- ~ J ,~1vate .ll!a:s•~a,- Luther

d~ouna·e d them and claimed that there ab.ou1d be .do auoh
thing·.

It uas hie op1111on that pr1vaw tu:saea ,rere not

ma-,eea n.t all, since at a. Maile there he.d to
would eat and d,-lnk. 15

be

guests who

!hue, 1n bls eDt1re &ppr~oh to

theae 2:1atters, Luther sought af'ter and touad the pU1'1ty of

the Gospel.

"-"hen oon a1der,,1ng tbe

to~ ot the 11turg7, Luther had

ma.de 1t h1e objective not to obange rad1oall7, but to be-

praatioal by meeting the needs of the people· as theJ uoa,,
and by tatting things graduallJ•

-----·

t i s he certainlJ aahleYe(l

~• ton ·o t· the Kasa• as aet f'orth
.·
1n the Form~a M1aaae, did not dift'tl' very. greatly ti,om
ot the ·~man order of Ma••• 1'be only a1tterenae was \118

v1th h1 a Fonnula 111. asae..
-

U1b1t1.., P• 100.

~

1-'IblA••

P• 99,

lb.«. ,

P• 93.

t.bat

'

4elat1ona Whioh bad been made..

The h1stor1oa1 torm vaa

:rollowed t..'1Z'Ougb.out, ao that, tor the people, the aen1oe was
easily reoogo1zable.

There were, however, a tew minor

a~ges .. 1n
to the ·a eremoa1al. ln the Ooasearation
. regard
.
the Bre~ and 'Wine were to bo 9repar.acl in the usual way. The

oustom or the Roman Ohurali, th~t ot acl.d1n3 wat9r to the wine,

.

For b1m
... the pure
viae
( .....
.
the purlt1 of. the Gospel' ~~ Furth~• Luther

waa· unde~1rable
:f'o:r Luther.
' •
aym~oli:~~

spoke f168,t.nst

t..rJ.9

aotual b1..ealdng of the bre~
.. ·and the

ml~ns :o:C: ,he bl"ead and w1na 1n the ohallae,, · :tb,at is,

Int1no~on..

1

Ao to the i"orm

posnib~i ~t ies.

ot 'D111tl"ibut1oli ~ther gave two

Either the bread could be oonaearatad and

diat;rt1~~1ted and then the lf1ne 1 or both oou:Ld

be oona90rated

17
t1r~t ana
should be
.. thee d1stributa1.. .B9th forms, ho~..;.,.,
,
c11st~'b?lt~. Also, when the d1str1but1on waa ·•to take plaoe,
the· oommimio!.nts ware to gather 1n one goup
in
.
. one plaoe at
.
th$ alw... 1'£1e purpose tOI! tb1a : waa "that -t het btt seen aa4
18 by all. In a1i th1a, however, LUther vaa
known o.penly"
not; aett~n.s down rules.

Time and again he ea.i d that tho.ae

th1nga were a me.tter of' Ohz,1.at1an liberty, an4, that there
were . oth~r •P..?ld eqµall:, as good ways ot procedure•

·In b1s wr1.t1us Luther also speakil about Priv_ate

Oonreas1on and prepar-at1on tor Co11111un1on.

-

P• 89.

PP• 91•92•
P• 95•

Aa regards
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Prlnte Oontese1on, he oonaidei-84 1t dea1N.ble, but 1n no

way essential or qompulaorr, Again h1a <Jbl'latJ.an llbert1
beoomes

eviaent. When speaking ot pNyers end taatinsa aa

a means of prepuatioa he ga.,;e no det1?lite anl)lwer, but agaiD

ahove4 that it we.,s a mattez-

or

l1be:rtJ~'9 ' Ialther also

(

19eg&:r4ed 1 t a.a des1rablc9..•t~t, the people should announce

their des:Lre to aommune·•.~ · In so de111r1ng ha va.s at.t,mpt.1.ag

to realize r.ia objeot1vas ot instruction ~nd. ed1f'1cat1on.
By annow:ia1ng 1 the B1shop YOUld have ths o;,,portun1ty

/ .

at

helping them to u~derstand 8%'1ght e:nd to a9preolata ~e full
meaning

or

the Mass.

It was to help them to ee.t and drink

Suoh e.nn0UllG1ns could bs d011e onoe a; year or as

worthily.

ott a s it was thought oeceEaary.
liberty-.

}.gain• 1t na

·&

matter ot

=J:be eJ..--ternals ot tha Mass, suoh. as veat:nents,

vessels, ca~dlea, JJ1t:her also regardf>d aa a matter ot
,.-..
•21
liberty. · . But he also sounded a varn1ag. In the Boman
I

Ohu:rch tbose e:Kte:mals had beome a :na.ttor o.t abuae, atnoe

they ve~e used ror outward glor7 and splendour.
muoh gain was made

rro111 tl-iet~ us& in tt,e Maas.

Further.
9-!ese

extemals, 1.r- used., wz-e to be uoed solol7 1n the serviae ot
\he Wol'd.

Th.ua, by ma.kins the torm at ·auoh a nature as t.o serve
the oontan.t, b1 reta;.n1ng ·mu~h of the ~storioal f'orm, and ·b J

66
a\X'esains li'!'&JltJ 111 :regard to tprm,

~th•r,

11;1 ~• 1'81'1alon

of th41 form, r .a •l1ze4 b.1.s ob3eot1ve111 ~ his Formula Klesae~

Dl$ Evaag~iioal Sti-eaa - tb.e Sermon
·!J.'h$t _part of the S$ztY109 Vhloh em'bo41.~ :all ·ot LuUle:r'

.
.
obj ~ti;ie~ vas t,he semnqg 1n th, ve"1aoulal.'. .' First

b1 he:vr.;:~..·t he

aermc;,n

~'q .

or

a

all

the varaatular-. 1,u't,h~~ on-c,e a.gain

ahow;a. ~~~~elf' as a ,pra..at1cal ma.a. wo waai ·:wo; )d.ng 1n Gbl"tst•

•

•

-~~: •

• ..

-

".

■

,: •

• ,:

•

-

1an( ~~l:)~r,:-t t,._a l1'bert1 vhtoh exp•esa~ 1te~~ _) n,· ):qve and

oonaid~~;t,..o~
I

,, ,

': :: '

••

'f.'o'I!

tha nE1xt _me.n,. -Fur.th.e~o~,::\b11ta.'V1QS the

•

se1iaton .. ci'ei1.v.e>:"'~ in ~r,.e vemagttl.er
•

·•i•,.;~. I;

!: •

I

1

1

wtber .rer,;.i1;ze4. his

•

;'

ob ja~ti."'~• ot 1'~atruot1on..

<•

■

' 1;0,-

o-

'lb.o pe9p1, wer~. -~9•1:>• :1:nstr-..iotod
■

·=

.....

t,o bt, able
1n ,he ~-~·r,e )., ana
. 1t thoy w~e to learn,.,
. . .t~~y·he4...
•• •
•• ='
to lll'ld~r,$:t,D.nd. The :.aormon was to te~qh ~tie,i ,"ii.o..ncs.~
. rniag f'ai th."
l

• ,•

,

•

.

l

ihi.\,·1~·•., rhJ, lrh~n o~nsitle,rirJg the Ep1stle,a 1 lutheJJ did not.
•

•

■

•

•

'

change ;ih:a, ~yE\tam

~

inoluie le,sso.n a tr.om

Pa~ ,.,~ch de.a lt 1r.1ib t,aith.
: ;
pr~aoh1:ng .to suppl!' =t,."le ~eed

.
ape,k1:.1S

-

aboi.1t

~··

•

t4~._·;~9~~tles ot st.

It was l,ett. tQ :V•rnaou;Lar

· . .
:

•

22

1'01•

..

the time" - ,_.,liiolj when

t b.e ratait1i!16 or t.~e ElnatiOQ;, tut.her wanted

th~ ~ar.hao~lar sermon to tenah tbs people

23
thJ:s eleva.t,!.on".
'

'"~ti~t. l ~ ·sousnt by

~e ,y91-.naciule.r seff.lOJl vaa -tbel'etors
to
..

tea;oh:
t,bie truth of t..lio Gospel, nnd eho)f h_otr it ~aa to be
,.
.
..
a-:;,p'1. 1861. to di:raot the people in· tbe2,i- .ta1th. ·: re1ati0n13h1p,
and' to lead them to Obrist and salvation.

.

'

ibis na indeed an

)

61
&T&Dgelioal

st.l-e.$Be

ll'Urtbel'ID.ore 11 by so teaab1ag the people

111 their own lauguage, the7 were able to oompNhend and take
to heart vhat was· otfel'ed them.

.I.a th1 a Wf!-J 'the S8l'Dlou ,raa

meant for their e41t1oat1cn~
As to the position wh1oh the sermon ahou14 take 1n the
BEll'v1o~,

Luther desired that it 8houl4 oome before 1,he .Maaa.

!lhe aer~n was ·tor Luther "the vo1a,, CJ111'11D$ _
1D the wildeI--!'

neaa an~ b.1dd1ng unb~l1evera to ta1th"•,~4 / Qnoe the1 were
.,
oal'led th.en t~ey oould oome to the table.•0f the .L ord.
.

1

Iutti:er did not assign an7 det1u1te plaoe to ~• sermon.
waa inaterial' to b1m :whether the

lnt.x-o1t or :followed the Creed.

B8l'lllOD pNaacle4

H♦re again

It

'the

J,,lither demon•

str.ated his liberty tn regarcl to torm. But aa to ooratent;

the s(tr.mon 1n the vemaoular waa to be the pure ~4 hol7

Goa~el 11 and ae auoh it had to tind 1ta plaoe in the aerno••
In· realizing his ob3eottvea in his l'ol'DlUla 11.iaaae,.

Luther gloa.rlJ •Bhowad hOw the .Retorma~on pr1n,a1plea vere to
be oontormed to the lltUJ'61•

And he f'ul-ther Bbowed that

auoh oont'orm1ng present.eel the pun and holJ Gospel;• that it
.

•.

preaented the teaob1ng ot Ohrl&t; and that suoh va• the way
ot salvat.1on.

OH.Al?!rER VII
THE OBJEOTIVES REALIZED IH !l'llE DEU!'SOHE DSSB

The Language

When Luther undertook to w.rl te h1 a Deutsohe Mease, he
41d ao "t71 th the express purpose

German order ot sel"Vioe.

ot g1ving the peoplfJ a

As well aa boviag to the popular

demand for suoh a aervioe, Luther 112:maelt aav the need and
the value of a aem.oe 1n the vei'Daoulq.

Die Germmt

lan6Ue.se ,1as the medium WherebJ the people ooul4 be tall3ht,

ffhereby the:, oould underatand and appJteo1ate and value.
And tor the Ohr1st1an th1a was esseat1al. What ·goo4 was
there 1n the Gospel, Word and Saoramenta 1t they were aimr,l.J'.

a mass of tengled foreign words; talling on deat earal
the sinner

1,as

It

to be saved and brought to Chr1st tbl'~ugb

Be.ptlsm, Word and Oommunion, a11d it Cbr1at1ana .,-rere to be

atrengthened 1n their faith, the:,hacl :to
understand the Gospel g1ven to th••

learn,

know and

'For lilD.DJ at lnthEtr • a

time, this ooul4· be aoh1ne4 onl.J tbl'ough the use or the
German language•

!JbU.a Luther waatacl to tult1-l th1 a need in

the worsb1p through ht-a Deutsohe. Mas•••
ln translating the SUqday aenloe into the German·,
Luther lert only one portion ot the service ln Le:tin,· and

·1

that. vaa the threefold !)Tie.

·

From th1a ~t might app9ar as

1worka of Marta -·1ut!i9t. (Ph1ladelph1a: J..-uhlenberg Presa,

o ..1~ jj , fl, -rt.§.

·
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1ibaugh

Luthe:r was puah1ng aa14e the Latin and Ngard1ng it.a

uae sa no longe:r ett1o1ent or usetul.

was not the

But this

oaae.. His Formula M1aaae. ·,-,a.a a praaauta.t1on ot the aervioe
.

'ila.v.. . .-~·

tn Lat1n 0 , and in Vl'it1ng b1a ~aiitsahe MellS!f Luther in 11'0
attempted "to abrogate or Qhange."2 1t. !he Latla vaa not to be
banished as 1t ha4 its ael'Viae in the :tras.a1ng o~ tbe

youth.

!ihe ideal tor Iuther was that :the 7.outh ahou~ be

e4uoate4 1n many languages ao that the Maas aoul4 be hel4 ia
'

di~t•r~~t. languages on auooeas1ve SUD.da7a.3 For this reason,
wen at~-1t1ng ot Matins an.d veapera in bl.a D9ta~• treaae,
t

J

•

•

~

Luther advised that a tw Psalms be· ohantacl 1.n I.a.tin ever1
day.

As· lfell as this; in Kat111a a cmap~r hem :the Nev

Testa.merit wee to be read 1·a Latin by the b1>Y8; followed by a

reading 1n ~rman. arad 1a vespers; a obapter _troll the 014
Testament..

.

ni.e ~ose ot tb1a VJLIJ "to keep the 7outh 1n

.\

knowledge and use ot the 1-,Un Blbl•"•

.

th'

Bsl'ough hie use and

appl1oa.t1oa of th$ Gei,nan ~d La.tin taaguagea, Luth.e r thus
:i-ealized h1a objeQti'Na ot 1na~otioa aac1 ot '411"1oat1on.
But"

there 1s another aapeat to be noted 1~ regard to

Luther's use ot the Garman laaguag9,.

t1rat to m-1te a German aerv1oa/
Who had attempted auah

7

work ✓

Luther vaa not t.11.e

~ere were numerous others

In their attempt,, howeve.r,

they bad tailed to p~oduoe a true Germau aervioe.

That ~a,

'lO

or

their worke 1n SJ'e&teJI part, waa a Ut8l'al. tn11alat1on

the

L&t1n and therefore 414 not 1nolude 1:he 1p11"1 t and tlow of
the German.

Thia :resulted 1n a tomal1at1o type ot German,

1nstea4 ot a living, appl1oable and onat1n CJer1aa.11.

lather

bad peroe1ved this fault of' others., and. in h1s Deutaohe
Meaae
-..

he ~nted to avo14 auoh tr.e.nalatle>n and to present a 11VS.ng
German.

.

•• •

~a

he 414; aJ a: Qompulaon b~ween..h1a work and

•

•

j"

the _work- ot others vould· ebov.
showed two things.
.

. .

tn aohlning this• Luther

F1rat,. he ·N Teale4 h1mae1r
.

as

a 'Vfll'1

praot1oal man; vho 1 vh1la meet111g· ihe .neacla df the peopl.e,

gave· theni, an order ot aemae 11b1oh they c,oulci r•~l.J. aact
..
entbua1aat1oall.J tollov.

SUoh

&

work .J.ilacle _the aerrtoe a

part or' th-e1:r normal· an4 ewr,-da7 Ure.
.
praot1oed hi a pr1no1ple

ot beaom1Qg

iblla lather

a:, ahild ,to. a _o h1l4.

5

Se~ondl7, by ohang\ng the language and b7 g1Ting the ~
a 41et1nat 11turg1aal ua•• Luther pnot1oe4 h1_
a· ·Qhltlat.1.an

11bert.7.

'.lher• was 110 mua;t 1ll regaz,4 :to language.

!he

peQple oould not atell'oe a.man OlllJ1 and Luth81' ;oc,ul4 not

44111&114 Ia.tin only.

In Otu-1at1an J,cTfe 011e group ha4 t9

oone1der and help the

Othel'

8114 both ,langl.UJ.gea were -r&J.14

and uaeM.

Inatru.ot1oa
!lbrougbout -hta Deuta9!V&
Heape ?Atber pla~e.a. a 4eftn1te
I &ll4 41at1aot star••• on 1aatruot,1ozh

l'llowing t.lJILt the

71
eatabllah1ng and auooeaa ot the Retomatioa depended larg&lJ'

on the people tm4eretand1ng 1ta pP11101plea and t.he1r
applloation, Luther wanted to 1navuct them 1n order to &bow

how the priao1ples were

t.o

be aohievGCl through the wl'ioua

:f!orma ot woreh1p.

In hia
Mease Luther Showed the need
. De.utsohe
.
.

or

a

aateah1em for the <Jellman aernoe, a Qateah1em Wh1oh, 1n a
I

plain an4 .. a1mple wa1, vould teaoh ud d1reot, the Ohristlana
0

1n

'ima:t' t}ley

should believe, do, .omlt to ~o,~and know 1n

the' O~Z'la:~ian rel1g1ou". 6 For the mater1a1 t.~r. 1nsti-J.ot1on
.
.
Luther used the Ten Oomm.an.4m.eata. the OJ'eacl -a~d the Lord ta
These bad been taue.ht tr.om the be~'tl~111$- ot the

Praye~.

Ohl'\lat1a.n Ohuroh, and Luther oouid not tincl .oi- cnate, a
•

-

clearer or better ;form.

.

•

t. • • •

'l'he placte ot 1astruat:1Qn vaa to be

the· pulpit and tho lessons wei-e to be :repeat~ in ·_the homes.,

'l'he purpose tor th1a was that all might have the pl'ivilege ot

learning~ lnolud1ng oh114ren and aervaQta.

'F9r tlie time

ot •1 natl"uot1on, th1s depended on the ueecl... It oould be daily
from the pulpit and morning and evea1aga in the home.

Dils

1nati-uat1on ,raa not to be a mere intellectual atudJ', o:r to
give Jm.owledge a1mply tor the sake. ot mowing.

Ratbe:r,. the

1nauuot1on waa g1 ven Eio that those learning, when understanding, aould take t.o heart, applJ 1 t to their lives and

treasure it 1D their hearta.
g1ve

'lbe 1astruot1on was meaa·t to

•an1,n s and oont.e nt to tbelr 11vea, part1oulal-1J to

their worship lite.

To

aahieve thls result,, Luther advooated

the system of questions and aaswera.

Cnoe aga1n Ulther hac1

towad a ,ray to make the Reformation pl'11101p3:~a _a 11"fing

reallt7.

The Gospel,

!21! aa~1.: e~~•

vaa the aonte_a t ot

inatruot!;,o,!1• and the purpose was to atrengthe-q f'alth and

1nores.se lova. 7

IAlther, 1n his ~eutagh~!@eae, h,a4 also anothezt tc;.rm of'
inatruat1on.

'lbe serv1oe for him had as 1ta ohtet aim the

p~e~a~iug and teaohing et Gocl'a Wor4.. 8 irov1a1ona were made

f'or ~is 1n the D•utsoh9 Mease ~n the aermons and leaaona.
Using the oustomar1. Epistles and Gospels, IDthel' speaks ot
having three sermons on th• Sunda7.

sermon on the Epistle ot the 4•1•
at the Jot.ass.

For Ma.Una, the~ was a ·

Die Gqspel was preaohed on

And at Vespers the Old Testament was heard. 9

BJ 1nolud1ng a sermon at Hat1Qa 1, Lutber onoe more reveale4

his deep oons1derat1Qn e.nd love to:r all men.

-

I

!Ebe aerva:at,a,

vbo had their duties to perform dUPing the day, ooul4 of'tan
attend onl1 Matins,

They too v,ra to

obi etly for their sake the

ael'DIOD

be

~aatruot,ed, ud

was 1no·l u4ad.

Die ne·ec1 ot

the time had been me~.
Iuther' s tttreaa on. 1nat,ruot1on 414 not 11,p.pl.J onl1 to
SundaJ•

For every daJ ot the week, 1n the 41)117 servioea• he

f'ouad a way in wh1oh 1.aatruot1on S.n the· Gospel .oould be
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l(onda:, and Tueaday were to be set aa1de ~or

1natr.uot1on 1n the Oateoh1am.

!be Goapel ot

st. J!atthn vaa

aet aside tor part1oulu uae on Wednesdays, Luther oona1de:re4

st.

Matthew·' a Gospel vw-, titting tor 1natl'uot1on a1noe

1t Ntported Ohr1et'e

on the JI.O\lllt and "Ul'gea the
exero1sct ot love and good worke·" .,11 on 1burada7a and
sel'lllOll

Fl'1da.ys l-essons trom the remainder of the Nn Teatame.n t

we.r-, to be used.

AncJ fo:r 5aturda1, the

,mt1ng,s

ot Qt.John

Luther regarded st.Jahn aa a man
"mighty 1n teaohing ta1 th" • 12

were to be oons1dered.

!bat I.uther was pai,t1oula11l7 emphat1o and al'l-embrao1Dg

in his objeotlve or 1nstruot1on 1a further an~ in that he
wanted the boys and pupils to _reoei•e 1natruot1on 1n a· very

det1n1 te tray.

So t,hat the youth could be kept a?ld irov in

the knowledge of the Sor1pturea, they wel'e to ohaut Psalms
and :read lessons, mom1ns and ev49111'1ng;
week.

·OD

.r,ery day ot the

ihis was to be don• 1n oouneot1on. v1th the da11J

week-day sezavloes 1n the c1tlea were there were aOhooU.

13

It oan _oertainly be sa14 tbat 11ltber reaohed hts goal 111 hia

objeot1 ve of 1natru~tion. An.4 tbl'Ougb. auari 1natruot1on he
aohieved all of h1a ob3ect1vea.

BJ 1ast.ruot1on 1n the

Gospel, tbe people were· to be . ed1t'le4. BJ 1aatruot1m the

7.\

people were to reoeive the Gospel, and 1n ao reoelnng theJ
had their Christian liberty.

But, above all, through

inatruot1on 1n the Goepel the a1nneJ;"a were to be led to
taith; the believers were to be strengthened 111 t'a1thr,
Ohrietian love Wtls to be 1noreaaed and aalftt1on vaa brought

to all Who ha4 heard and leamed.
The H1ator1oal
~e most outstanding ohange 'lfhioh Iiither made 1n regard

to the h1otor1oal 1a h1a Deutaohe Meaae was the ohange of
language.

For many centuries the Roman or.der

ot Maas had

been as.id in the Latin lansuase, Wb1oh was regarded aa the
ott1o1al Ohuroh language.

But, even betore Iuther ha4

aha.aged the language, the Roman OhUrOh ba4 ha4 to make use
of other languages, put1oularly the German, 1n ol'der to
meet the nE>eda and demands of' the t1me.

gie Roman Ohuroh,

however, had no thought of dropping the Latin.

For them it

vaa the language ot the Ohrlat1an Ohurah and bad to rema1J1
ao, even 11' the lai t,y aauld not understand or t'ollov the

aenioe.

Since the people were praot1oall7 1a.aot1ve in

their worship life, having the priest as a mediator, there

waa 11ttle point 1u their understanding what took plaoe 1D
the aervioe.

With the aom1ns of the Ret0l'ID&t10Jl and 1ta

teaoh1ng ot the priesthood ot all believers, thla ooul4
not remain ao.

The directt Oo4 aa4 MD relat1oa.ah1p waa

restored, aq4 the people, oongregatlon and li1n1ater, were all

. to have an o.otive worship lite.

!lbUB the la1 tJ ba4

to

l

,,
ht thl"a ree.aon

UD491'f:1ta.ad and ·1mow What the1 were doing.

lather eat aside the h1atonoal 1'8,t1a tor th• praottaal
GeJ'JD&il whioh c,ou:14 O&l'rJ the Gospel to ·tb.e p_o ople ill a

diraot manuel',

!lbe htetorl~a,1 -.a good ail4 ooulA btp

reta1necl only 1n so ta!' aa 1t ael"fa4 tbe Goepel and a14e4

the God and mau relat1on~p.

414,, a't that

was the 11ving language Qf the pe-,ple.

But·,

tt••• Ge~
tis h~a been

noted preV1ou11·1 1, wther also ._,, the ~1'1• ot t.h'e Latini,-

nam,11 1 aa a mean a ot .i1tatru.ot1011._ :ror the order-of Kaea,.

bowner, 1n ,rh1oh the 1a1,1 wa". to bav.e tull part1oip~t1on,
the German language had 1 ts r1ght,u1 plaoe 8114 use•
.Aa to the b1atol1,aa.i oont-.,t , &)ther 4',4 ·not alwr the

.

Sunday eervioe to ant large degee.14 Instead ·.o t oommaotias
.

the ·aeM'ioe. ,rtth -. Preh,o·e , 1n tbe J?811tao~ Kea•• the

begin~lns was made wlth tlie· e1n~ng ot a
Psalm.

Gel'Jll8ll bpm

o~ a

Although th1a was a rapl.aoema11~ ot the La.Un

Introits, the oontaJit waa .not ohallga'li

Sor1p~urea., ~

·!1!1•• '1Qstea4
-

•

!

lt was Qt111 the

of' 'be1ag nJ.nef!ol4 as 111 the

Roman order, ••a abb;re'fiated to a t.breetol811 uae· ao aa :to
avo1d an1 ftin
DOt

n1>9t1t1oia.. PoUOWS.ns the

apeo1t1detl1J 1D01u4e tbe G~l'la

l.'f£1••

'9. !J9~la1a.

Luther 414

It. has been

a point Qt ~on3eotqre ,as to lftlether. IAJ:t,ber .clrOppecl 1t
entfrelJ or-aerelj" lf1 thheU the ment1on1,-g
use t,er gra,u.t ed.

9t 1t; taJdq 1 ta

Jt it :vaa ao 4ee1re4,· Luthe,r had allonl

ror the omission or the ~loria 1a ~o•ls1• 2:11 the J'Ol'Dlll~

1G
·J flaaae~

Xn all pro't,e.billt7 hia, -nwa ha4 11ot obangtd at tbe

time ot th1 s wr1 ting.

publlQ paraphl'ase.

'!be Lol'd:' a PraJer 1;ook the f'om ot a

!!d.a gre;.tly e11larged the ·P N.Jer, eaoh

art1ole, having an explanation, but i t• 1~ no W&J. alt.~
oontenta of the 'Prayer.

the

Dle rema!ud_. ot the aemoe waa the

aame as that g1Ten tu the l'o~ !O.saae, exoept ~or the
.

.

ohe.Dge ·o f language.. It oalt ·be . aa14 then that bithw 414 not
want to destroy or put tortb bis mm 14eaa.

·R ather, ha

reoognized the good 1n what. there vaa; reta111ea 1 ta

use,. and

oaat out only the ba4.. His work· vaa tr.ul.J .r,tOl'II•
!!he arrangement ot

the Slmd&y ae"2,oe •. as set .out in

Inther'a Deutsohe Mease, also reta1Da4 1.ta h1a:tor1oa.l
oharaoter.

It waa, GeJ'IIS,n hJllll or P·aa.1111 1 tbreetol4

JJn•,

Oolleot, Epistle, German hP.Dt Q.oapell Creel 1n Gei'lllatl,
Sermon on the Gospel•• Lord• a l'ra7er; Words of InaU tut.1011,
Distribution with a1.ng1ng ot bJIIIIIB or with a,rma,n. Agaua Del•

El.nation, German Sanotua, Oo1leot of !ltwlkagiv1ag,
lfenecl1ot1on.

'l'he order

ot a8J'!Vlo.e 414 not 41tter to anJ

great extent t'rolll the order ot tbe ·J'ol'li\lla M1aaae, wh1oh hacl
in- greater part to~on4 -t he Boman .o rdttl' of ·Jlaaa~- !ftma the )
h1ator1oal aequenoe waa reta1n-,..

As to 'the r1 t.e and the Q~emon1al,· Lutber otte~
aneral auggest1ona and gave :turther 84-noe ill his .neutaohe_

Meaaa.

Vestments.; altar apd. aandlea ooul4 be reta1na4 111

uae as they we"·•

or

th•J ooul4 be obaDged 1t ao dea1ra4.

EveatuallJt how.,.... LUtber •nte4 a ob&nge 111 the pos1.t.1on
or the altar. .Also, _h e 4ea1"4 ~ t the priest ahou~ :taoe

1!'I
15
the people.
!h1a waa not an 1mperat1n,
Obr1at1au liberty.

'but a mtter ot

In the aervlae, the Oolleot waa to be

read taaing the al~ and the Bp1atle and Goepel rea4

taoing the people •

.A.a to the P8,l'&phi'aae of the Lor4'a

Pi-ayer and the admonition; this oould be rea4 either- at the
altar or 1n the pu.lp1t 1mmed1atelJ attel' the B9l'lllon.

Again,

Ohrlatian liberty was to deo14e.i.6 Di• paraphrase 811d the

a4mon1t1on, however, were to be formulated 1n a 4et1n1te
manner in eaoh oongregat1ou.

lt woul4 have been unpraa~oal

a11d aon tusi ng to~,the. people to allow everJ'bod7 to . formulate
aa he desired or thought titting.

Also; w1:t,h ·maDJ toi-aa

the people would not have been able to learn ettloient-1.J,

and this would have defeated the 9u:rpose ot 1natl'l1ot1on.

It vaa desired that eaoh aongregat1o~ reaoh agl'eement on a
formula tor the paraphrase., In th,1a 1natanoe Ohriatian

liberty 11as to impose a 11id. tatton on ltselt 1n ordei- to
retain auoh 11be:rty and work 1n 19"• When dealing Id.th the

a4111n1strat1on ot the Saarament, lllth91' regarded 1t aa
bibliaal and more titting to d1at~bl.tte eaoh element

ileparatelr directly attar eaoh :wall oonaeorata11.. Iutha
suggested that "du:rins the d1str1~uts.on o~ t."le Bread the

.!!l. &•lobet,
"--• • 1T
Huaaa Jena Ohrl•tua unatr ee1..,..._,

Geitman· Saaotua eoul4 be
011

the hJml ot John

B\Dl8it

o!' ,t h, hJllll, Gott

?8

During the adm1niatrat1on ot the OUp, the remainder or the
hpaa mentioned oould be autag, or the Gel'lll&D Apua

P!!.•

PurtheZ'lilore; Luth81' regar4ecl it aa t1tt1ng an~ proper that
the people should atan4 aeparatel7 at allottdlcl plaaea.

Also,

1'ben approaohing the Table, the men and women were to oome
separately, the men first.

For the sermon, Iuther regarded

it as prot1table to have the sermon. read out ot a
Poat1l 1f' suoh oould be made available.

German

t i s. would guard

'against any overtbl'oW or neglaot of the Gospel and woul4

"pr~ent the rise ot enthusiasts and aeota". 18
When speaking ot festival da;ya and aeaaoaa, auoh aa
Lent, Pe.lm Sunday and Rolf l·1eek, Iuther took tor grant.eel

that they would be l'etained« Howner; the purpose ot the
daJa mentioned was not to toroe the praoUoe ot taat1ng,

but that .the Passion H1sto17 and Gospel might be retained.
The Goepel taaoh1ng and not outvazid aota or works vaa ot
oh1et 1mportanoe., 1b-9 hea•1 and man1tol4 •o ereaon1a1 vhioh

aooompan1ed auoh seasons vaa not n•eeaa.17 or required.
oont.ent, th.at 1a 1 the

\'lord

Die

and Sacrament, was neoeaaary: tor

a-.lyat1on, and not the rite and ceremonial Whioh was to
ael'Ve the

oontent. 19 ·'Jhe ~eat1val, ot Ohristmaa,. Ea'5ter,

P-ent.e·a ost., st. ·M1ohael•s DaJ an4 PUr1t1oat1on were alao
z-etat.necl.

mer,

bcnrevei-, ,,.re oont1nue4 ia Iat1n, a1noe the

German had not 7et been provided •
.,

.

?9

Ia all th1s then• IJ.lther regardal the Talue ot the
h1at0l'laa.l form, oeremon1al, alld aontent. H1a

oons1derat1ons were motivated by Ohl"latlaa love Vh1ah workecl
1n Ohr1st1an l1bert7.

the So:r1pturea.

The norm tor h1a entire work was

flle .Betormat1on pr1no1plaa had once again

tound their expression 1n the liturgy.

S1aoe the aerv1oe had been traaaterrecl a~at ent1rel7
into the. Gez,nan 1 the mua10 tor the La.Un aemae vas no
lOJ16er -adequate.

lnthe:r, V1 th •h ls helpers,. 1iheretore hac1 to

provide the musio. to au1 t the GeN.Srl words. • :?ie1r objeot1ve
was 'to make the mua1o se:rve the word bJ ue1pg' ,oorreot
emphe.ats and stress, au1 table mrtN
,. anq tl ttiqg 1'e3.o41es.
l11th this 1n view, Iuther gave the tollowins ~ .d e_a and

d1r•~~1ves 1n h1 a Deutaghe Mt~~•
!he hymn or

Gel'lll&D

Faalm 1'hioh began the aenioe was to

.

be sung to the 1'1rat. Tone. .In speaking ot Tonea, Luther was

rete:wing to the eight Grego~u follea 11h1ah ~e univGrsal17
knova in the Chu.robes.. J'ollcnring tbia aam.e the threetol4
Kpg Vh1Qh was sung in the .aame ~••

be monotoned in the ke7 ot F taut.

1be Oolleot was to

Die Bp1atle was to be

obantod to the eighth !l'olie; am the Goap-1 to the tittlic.
Iuther gave examples 01' all these,;: 11114 tor the Epistle and

Gospel he set dova the rules for the oha,Rt. ~or t.b• J:p1atle,
the '!'one was d1v1de4 ae 1'ollcma, Beg1nn111g,

ooma.

Seoo?l4

80
Comma. Oolon. ;r1er1od. Question. 1'111-.i. ••

Die Period

aorreaponded to the end ot a eentenoe1 the Oolon to a pan

ot a sentence, and the Oomma

'lhe Tone tor the Goepel ,raa 41T14a4 ~• same va.7 aa

Colon·.
thn t

'to a aub-c11"t'1a1on v1th1n the

ot the

Epi atle,

exoept tor the Question. But tor 'the

Gospel a dist1not1on was

maa.,

a114 the :vo1.o e ot ahrist.

between the vo1oe ot persona

!be former vaa, Oo~. Seooncl aomma.

Oolon. Period. Quentton. Finale., and the latter,

comma.

Oolon. :?eri od. Queatlon. 11'1nale... Pol·lo\11ilg the Gospel, the
Creed was sung 1n

<Jez-man.

la the .to:t'lll ot a ahallt.

Die lfol'da ot In.at2.-'tut1on .-aa .sung

IAlther bad vnttan a musical setting

al~Q -for • the German Sanotuo.

.

..

In all th1.a,

~~~er

waa anplor-

1ns Ohuroh mua10 w1 th Vh1oh .the people war~ t~llar.
he d1d was to 1:1.clept 1 ts

u •;i9

All

to the Ge~n lanf.SU86'• But,

this ~.n 1 taelt wao qu1 te a.n aohlevment.

,u :t;h

the 1ritroduot1on ot ooagffgats.o.nal s1ng1ng &1th@

really made his greatest aoutr1btlt1oli.-

Up to

that

time,

even 1n JJlther's PoX'lllUla Missae, Qoagregat1oa11l part101pat1011
"

-

i

•

tm-o~ sons did oot pla7 a gr•t role
eapeo1all7 songs 1n the

"f'el'!l&CNlAP•

~D

the

aemo••

Die .Roman Oburoh 414

allow vemaaular songs 1n aome minor aemoea, but this vaa
more the exoept1on tbaQ the Nle.

Luth•r, 111 >µa Deutaah•

)~ease,, made provlaion tor aongreg&ticmal singing at the
beg1na1ng ot the aerv1.Qe, 1'lth the Onec1. 1. and during

D1etr;but1on.

It 11 a matte~ of oonjeoture aa to what

Luther wo.u ltl have done bad he had more material 111 the
mua1oal field available at th• t1m•• and alao more time 1D

si
vbioh to Pl'oduoe muaio.S!O

The Retormat.1011 vaa etlll 1n 1ta

earlJ stages and tbeN ,rere tev men enthua1aat1o enough and

autfiQientlJ gifted to produoe evangelloal T•r•••

.
·tuther, ,i t he

Thu.a

wanted to illtroduae ,singing, ottea had to

aupply the verse himself.

Aad 1q regard to mus1~al aet1.1ngs,

it was the custom of' the time to bol'l'Ov them.es fl'om folk-

songs.

Slnoe this tfas the method ottea emploJa4,. the musio

was wel~ lmown e.nd theNf'ore en.t huaiaatloa.117 reaeived.
But the greatest result

or

th1a work was tbat Luther

r•lized his obJeotive of ao11fQl'l8111g the Reto~Uon
Pl'1no1ples to lltUl'gioal praotioe. Wtth the tu11 partio~p~

at1on of the entire oongregat1oa in aing1ns·, the pl'iesthoocl

or all believers was Nstored.

And that the Gospel meaae.ge

was the oontont or eaeh hJJDQ, and the eatabl~ahing e..nd
a~eugthening ot the faith rel&t1onah1p was the goal, oan
be seen in the hymns Whtoh Luther gave as ezamplea. tor use

1n h1s Deutsche se.e se.

herrn ~beu .!l¼!

Sf21! .!!!, gelobet,

1boa• mentioned

&N;

%-PD• BS b~t..-. ~E d8D

!!!!'!. w1~ ":•

hez:l15ea Geiat,

and J9au.~ o~atu1 uuaer Hetland.

In 'rtn

ot thi·a , 1 t oan ael.'ta1nlJ be aa14 that LUthex-, While
honoring the s<>od in the h1atol'1oal, at the . same time
found p1ao~ .tor ol'eat1 vi ty baeeO. on the Goepel, and 1n th1a
ae~ae' ntade bis oontr1but1on to the wo:r.ah1P life ot the

Ohuroh.

OHAV !EEK VIII

mE OOMPIE!ED RIFCJUI

wntings

Luthezt did not oeaae

t,o be active 1n the field of 11turg1.oa.

Throughout h1 a Ute

,f1 th these two· li turgioel.

he was p~oduoiag., guiding, d1l'90ting and 1natruotins througb

liturgical writingn.

ID oertain fields, such as hJil!la, he

gave the Ci'lurab a 1~eal tree.sure.

Hottevor, 1n a certain

desree, his liturgioal wo:rk vaa oompleted with h1s P'omul&

M1aae;e
e.ntl De1.1,ts0bo
?ieaae..
.
.
"

~

In the Formula Miesae he
~

presented. a.n order of r;crv1oe Whlah might be tel'llled the
eaholc.rly ..-, ork.

t.nd in the Deutsche Mea11e he gave a

r.orvice 'f'hich wa.s praot1ca.1 and popular• But; wbatevel" migb.t
b9 :::e.14. 111 ea.ch

o-: thli'-'G he

set himsel:t some ·ver1 high and

worth;; object1ven, a:nd in eve?7 oase• hG aoh1eve4 h1a
objectives.

Th:c-olJ6h these two writings the 11tlll'S1 ot the

Ohurch ha.d been purified s.nd Nfol'lllecl•

Die Goepel vaa once

more brought to the rore, and. the people were :,;-estored to
their ?'ightfl.11 place in worship.

!h.rougb the \lord and

sao:rmne.nts of'f.ox.-~ in worsh1P; men ,;ere to be lecl to an4

strengt>..1-e ned 1n faith,

~ti

oommand ot Christ. to pree.oh e.nd

to te~cb tl'le Gospel, tho.t all men Jllight be bl'Ougbt to

salvation, touad 1ts fulf11menl 1n ,and
. l'o~la JH. saat end Deu.tsoh~ .X,Ne •

thl'Ough Iuther'a

0

!'be f'ollo1f1ns are examples: ot the mua1o vb1oh Luther

gave tor the orde~

ot Geman sel'Viae 1n his Deutaohe Mease.

f• µ_e o••• .,I••••~•
Ioh idl d.an herrn lobun a.lle .s eyt/ Seyn lob sol ymGl'd:u-

1nn

mayi1em

mundo ~eya.

he1•rn/ Dae die elenden hBron und slcb fztewan.
i'he German ~salm at the Beginning.

ICyr1e

Eleyson.

Ohr1ste Eleyson.

!!yl'ie Eleyaon.

file !lh~G~~old ~ e .

~

►f

i

•

f I

Beginning•

f

II 6 A

•i

Seoou<'i O.omma.

!t

♦

••••

♦

I ~

~

Ooama.

-

84

Questlma.

:eeriod-.

1'1nai..

,

~

Rules tor the melody ot the Epistle •.

Bo

sohreJbt der heyl1g ApQstel Paulus zu4eil Oor1nth91'D.

I • • • • • ♦ • ., I·.

·--1
' F - ! n bl'!ld..../

: -•=i

1

♦'

aa

tlh- bal.te w,~

•

•

•

y0.81'11Jim/

♦

••

••

n8lllloh (th-

~

.,·1

Obristua d1ene:rh~ - hauaa halte~ dber Gottea seh•Jlllll1a.·
!be ]£p1atl~h

' • .• • ....

♦ I •,1 ••♦♦♦ • fljf♦•!·• ., I

Beg1Jm1ng.

oomma.

Seoond Oomma.

•tlC •• !• ~ !!'l'''•••"•tl,
f ••••••• ,1 ... i .... ,1 •• •••••,I
$ ·• •• i
Oolon.

oomma.

Perlode

001011.

ftaalee

Period.

·

♦•
~uest1qn.

J'iaale.

llle .Gosp~l melody l"ulea tQJt vo1oea ot P&l'.aona.'. ai14 9t Chl'iat•

•

Dia 1st das zeugnis Johallq1s/ Da 41• Judma ·emidten TOD

.

:9-f o.,

~

e

.

• · •

• •" u, I •

-' • .,

Jerusalem/ Priester 'WUl4 I,twlten/ tis ale .1nn rrt,,gten/

!lhe Gospel.
•

I

Uilaer hwr Jeau Obrist/ inn der naoht da er "raten

f • "•

ward/

•1 •_,.,I••••
••JD•l'l

Kam er daa brot/ danol::i; i111nd 'bn.aha/ wui4 gabs

,=•.. I • •I. ♦ I.

86

.

,,

• ~ •:

I •

leyb/ der fi1r euoh gegeben ld.l'd/.Soloha thut ao Qttt yhra

C·

.

thut/ zu meynem gedeohtn1a.
'l'he Words or I net1mt1on.

Jeaa1a dem propheten 4as geaoha.Ob/ 4aa er 111 g~Jet den

herrn a1 tzenn o

oh/ 3,utf eJDem hohen tbron
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1Dll hellem
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slantz/ e.eynea kleydea aaµ~ dan kor ttlllet f!IJ,Dtz/
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.
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ratundsn zw on seraph bey

'1 de.rai/
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Seoha tlilgel aaob

9le Gel'Dl&D Sanotua.
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A?!?EIDIX B
The following 1a the Oauon ot tha Ka.as 'lfhioh waa 1n uae

at tuther's time, and lth1ch tuther rejeotec:1..
Thus beginneth the holJ Oanon or the Seoret Y.aas.
,fe humbly beseeoh 'l'b.ee, moat graa1aua :rather, through
Jeau~ Ohl'1st, lb7 Son, oµr Lord, that Dlou v11t 4e1gn

to be pleased with and b'leas these gitta, this o:t:rer1ng1
th1B holy, u11s,;,otted aaor1t1oe,, whioh ·we· otter 'lhH

eape.o1ally to1.- 917 hol7, un1yeraal, Olm\,tia.n Ohuroh,
tor ~b10h. do 'lhou V~Gnde peaae, proteot her, help ha,
and rule ner throughout all the world, togeth_. v1th
!by servaut our Pope, •• ~ and o~ Btaho.p•, II• , and all
true ·believers, aQd those Wh,o are ot the Om-1·et1e:n and

AP.0Btol1c ra.1 tb.

Prayer to1 the ~:1v1n3.
11
•

.
.
Remember, o T..ord., TJ'l1 Ei'19vanta and ~dme.1~ena, •••
e.na all who are here present, Whose .f'.e.1:t.h 1'1 Jmo,m to
.Thee and of' Whose devotton !hou art aenli1ble,. to,:- wtiom

we offer to Thee, or Wlio themselves oftEt;i- tq ~•• th1a
saor1f'1a.e ot o!'alae tor themselves and tor all their
omt,· f'or the redemption ot the1l' aoul;B, in · th~ hope ot
the1~ salvation and health, and pay tbe1~ vow to 'lhee,
tb~ .eternal, living, true Geel.

. .

~080

w1 t b whom

WO

he.Te

oommun1on, 'lffi0,88 DleDIOJ:7 ¥8

. h~'-or., espeoiall:, t,he greatly to be pi'alsed_:a.nd ever~'rgin Mar1, the Mothor ot God and our I:or.4 Je~ua Oh!'1.at,
and ~lso Th;r holy f '90Btlee e.nd MartJI'& Pe!,~r·,. Paul,
An~~,- Jo.cob. John, 'Jh~a, Jaaob •. 'Phi~iP, ,Be.rthol.•
ODlew., Matthewt .Simon and ' lbaddwa, I.1nua, Oletua,
Cl~ment, Xystus, Col'Del1u~• Cyprian, Iaurentiua,
Ohrysogonua, JobD and Paul; Ooamua and ~an, and
· all ~l7 saints, through wbOae mertt and 1nteroeaa1on
·d q Thou gi-9,nt that we may be guarded at a.1 1 times
· :tproufSh the he1p of' TbJ protection, through_. '!-h• aame
Jesus QUI' Ior4. .Amen.

Dur1ns the Oonseorat1ou.
!l.heref'o:r,e we pray, tord, that Diou wilt grao1oual7
receive tb.is sac,r-1t1oe ot our aervioe, and 1n
add11.1on also all ot 'l'hJ ser:vanta., and oomplete our.
days in ThJ peace and 1:9aoue us :trom eternal

88

4am?aat1on end. oommand us to be numberecl 1u the oompan7
Qt 1h7 eleot, through Obl'1at our Lor4. AIHlh .

A Prayep.
lfhiQh saor1t1oe, we pray, 0 God, do Thou in all things
make bleaaed• Wri f.e 1 t down tc, 01.1r a.ooouat., mal~e ·1 t
et~ect1ve, reasonable and pleasing, that 1t may beaome
i"or ua tho body and blood or Thy aost dear Son, our
Lord Jesus Obrist.

He takes the host in i'l1a ·bands and Ba.JS

Who the uext day betoN His paaeion took the bl'884
in Hie holy a.ud worthy no.ads, aud 111th e7ea lltt;d .u p
t~ heaven to !I.bee O God, His alm1ghtJ Father, gave 91N
thanks, blessed. brnke, and gave tc His d1ac1ples and
ea.141 Talte and eat ot thia all ye, tor tl?1s 1a UJ' Body.
He lays do,m t he ho&t &.nd lifts up the oup and aara
In t ha so.me manne11, atter they had eaten that evenintt,
He aJ.s o took tb1R glorious oup 1n '.i~~ holy and worthy
han'1a, o.nd Ht:1 save tlumka to 'lhee aga.1n, blessed,. and
gav0 1 t to H1a 41mc1ple11 and sa1d1 Tak9 and drink out
or 1 t all ye, tor tl11a 1s tile oup or My Blood of the
naY teetameut, e. m1eter1 ot 1,he fa1 th, uh1oh 1e shed
tor rou e.nd i'or many -ror t..'1.~ tors1venesa ot a1na, aa
of't El.a ye do t i'.Jla, 1e shall do it to my memory.

He puts down th~ cup.
!!'1eretore; Lord, we Thy aol'vants ala!>~, h:>17
People, remember both tbe holy passion, ~4 also the
resurreotion :from hell• and. also the s].ariou:3 aaoauaion- 1nto hee.v en or Christ, '1hJ Son, our tordi ancl
offer to 'ft:17 glorious )h!J.jesty ot ThJ presents end
e;ifta a .:>ure otfer1ns, a. holy otter1.n g, a apo'tleaa
otf'er!ng, t.."le holy bread ot eternal life o.nd t.bo
oup ot etemal salvation.

·A Pra,er.
Upon wh1oh mayest 'lbou lOok with gracious and
benign aountena.noe, and· l ,s t thEJil lle pleesing wtto
ibee, as 'lhou 61dat peztlZli t the G1,tt ot Dlf r1ghteoua
ael'Vant Abel to be pleasing unto Thee, e.nci tbe
aaar1t1ce of our toretatber Abnham, and that 1fh1oh
was otta:red unto 'niee bJ m, high pr1eat Melob1aedekt

a holy aao:r1t1:oe and •~tleaa v1ot1m.

He bows and

sa1,
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We, humbly beaeeoh Thee, .Almlghty God, OOJIIUDd that
this b., oarr1 ad by the hsnds o:f' 1'.hJ bolJ .AJasel to 'l'tlJ'
lofty alta.r betore the taae ot !lhy Dl"t'ine Majesty, ao
that all Of Ud Who partake 01' th1 B altar I B OOJ11111Wl10J1
of the most holy Bod7 and Blood of '.l'hJ So.n; ma.7 be
filled i'l1 th all heavenly bleoo'Lag and graoa, through
th.e same Chrietj our u,rd. Amera~ ·
·

Rem~bre.aoe or the departed.

.

· Rerc.mnber also, Lord, ibJ serve.ats' e:ad handmaidena,

'N. ,. ·who havo depe.rted fro:t.i -us wltl1 the nm.l'lt of the

:f'~1 t,b. an~ sleep . in the Eleep

or

peace;, ror tt:.ese and

a ...1 -who reot in Ohr1ct, ~e pray, Lor4• sr.ant them I:\
pla.oe oi' 1-etreshment., ot light an(l peaoe-, tl"a"oue;h the
s~e Ob.r:J. st I our t.ara..
· .
He sm-1 'i;as on hiFJ b:t•east and se.7s aomemat lou_dly .
. :An~ t1:leo t-... ~s sint e1•a 1 1by f:lervaata, who bQ!>e 1n
ttta mul-J;1 tude or thy mel"QJ, do !hou gi-ant e. ~ha..'"8 and
r.allcirshl.p '!~·1 th T:1.y holJ _!,postl9s and J.\ a~tyrs, w1 th
Jqhn,. Stephen, Matthiae · B.o,ma'be.s, I gne.ti 11.a. AleY.ander,
~!:.~c~ll:i.nus, p·eter, li'a-l!Q1 ta.a., ?erpetur.,., l,gatha 1 tuo1,
Agaes, Oeo1Ua., Anastasia, and v1 th e-.11 '!"ay ee.1nt.:s • to

wh:l.oh cammun1on; wa pro.1·, · d? ~ou. permit us 8'QtreJJce,
not as one regardiug me.1.~t, but. a.a one who forgives,
through Ohr! at, our !.o:r:•ch
·
:!hroL16h ,f11om ~ou, Loi'd, a1·.1a1a ores.test all t.'l\ese
good (Sifts, aanot1t1ost, quLok-e?leat, bleaseatt' and
gi.ve~t them ·to ;is; "tt.u.•O"Jgh Him, on.d with Him, an4 1n

Uim, Thou,. God, Alm1gbtJ !i'a.thel', hast all glory and
p:r-a1se in the 1..1.nity of the Bol:, Spir1t, t,broUSh a11
ae;ea ot ages.

Response: Amen,
Let us pra;r. !ft',.at which t-"li'ougb. the aa.J.utarf
aomraa?J.<llu&nt a?Jd unde:::- ciivine lnstruot1on was l'-.a"V'e
been taught, wo do say;
Oui~ FP,ther. in heaven • • •·

Re~~onocu Aitd de.live.;• us trom e-r-1.

· We beaeeoh T11ee, Lordt 4$11ver us trom all evil,
past, prasent, and tumre, and thl'ougll the interaeat~on of t,he blessed snd h1r)llJ p~aed .n-er-vi~glll,
'tbe Mother ot God, JP.ary, and fl>.J blessed Apostles,

Peter., Faul and Andrew, togG'tller with -a ll Jlaiuta, .
graoiouslJ gz-ant us aleo peaoe 1n _OlU' days; so tb&t
we may be a~.48d by the hc,lp ot Th1 11ero7 and 111&7 at.
all t1mea ba :rree trom sin and eaour•. f'rom ail lllU.Da

of aff'l1at1on•

so
Be breaks the host tlrst 1n tvo pai-ta and aa18

1brough the aame ouz- lord Jeaua Obrist, 'Jhy Son
Th~ he breaks one part 1ntp two parts and says

liho with niee, God, 11veth and rs2.sneth tn tbe unity

ot the 'fl.o ly

Sp1:r1 t.

Dien he :a:rte the th1Z'd. pa.rt 111 th the ~up a 11ttle and saye

in,~ough all the ages ot agea.
~esponse:

J\.m&11e

Then he makes tho sign ot the aroaa over the blood nnd says
!!'he peace of the Lord be wlth you at all t1maa.
Rasoonse: And wit~ t~y a91r1t.
He leya a piece of the host in the blood and says

'!his mixtui~ and oonseorat1ng of the body and blood
of our Lord JeGus Christ.. muot nouI'isl t\S ,tho reae1ve 1t
to ete1'"Jlal life. .Am,m.

Then rollowa the Agnus Dei.
He pl"eys age.in

tor, peace, bova h1maelt betcn-e the l>QdJ of

the 7..ord,. and aa1a
tord Jeaue Ch..'"ist, \1h? didst say to !l'hJ' Apostles, Uy
pF.ece G!.·re I t~ you, ~>aace I leave With 70 1 'Dl\ noi:, !lbou
ree~r-'1 my sin wt th9 ta1 tn of ThJ Chur0h 1 e.nd gra.ut her
pea.~e :::.ocording to !lb)" "'111, am! holcl h~ toeethf!'\" 1 Thou

'Wbo liveet c.nd re16Deet• Oocl, always and otarna.lly.
Amoa.

He

k1GS8S

t.~e &ltar.

A prayor..

Lord Jesus Christ I Son of the L1Ting Ood, l~ho aoac;r41r.s to the Father's will t.bl'ough the oo-09erat1on ot

the Holy a~1r1t hast qu1okel1ed tbe world through 1hJ
death, redeem me through thlll DlJ holy Bod7 and BloQCl
from all m1 a1n e.nd all evil, and grant ths.t I may
ollng to 'l'hJ oo:>:mandmeata at all t1mea, an4 let me
never be separated there:trom, 'l!lou lfbo with the sa.-ne
God the Father and HclJ Ghoat l1vaat an4 re1paat ever
and eternally• .AJ:iaa.
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A ?rayer.

May the reoept1on ot D17 bo4J, Lord Jeaua Obri;st,
1fb1ah I unworthy one am about to reoeive, reault llOt in

my judgment and a.ondelil.aat1on, but aid me aco.o1'41ng to.
fll.y goodness to the proteot1on ot m, spirit and bod1.,
and i,e reosi veil as a mec11o1ne, !lhou ll.t-.o 11veat and
roignast with God tile J'at11•:P, eto,-.

He takes the paten Wit11 the bo(ly o.t Ohr!st and ae.ya

.

I will take the heaven1y bread and call on th~ name
o!' th& Lo1\1 o

He bea.tr:1 ·Lh1..ee t ... mee Oll ilia bNast arid s&ya

.

Lord. , 1. am ·n ot wortht t llflt Thou shouldest oome under
my root, but say 1 t only w1th one ,-,ord, then m:, aoul
will b e well.

He t~ltes the l,0<\)' wl t,h 51--ee.t reverence and sign~ himself

:i:ne Boo.y of om• l.o:ru Jesur:. O,h~Et 01'9e9Ma my soul

to st.a%'.12al life,

Amen.

He t a kea the cup a?ld .aa7e
l'lhat shall I reo.ompen ae the Lord !ozt a.11 Et B beneti ta
with which He bas bleseecl met
I will · take the oup · of aalvat1o·a and cal1 .on. the name
of the Lord \i i th pl"Q.!Se• taus will l be sa:v.o& fi-om JfJ.1
enemies.
·

He takes ~he blood to himse1£ and says
The Blood ot olll' Lon\ Jesus· Ohl'1st preserve my soul

to eta.r.nal life•
When he b$,B J:•eoili:Ved' tho 'blood h~ aa:ra
Tb.at 11i'rl.ol", we ·have i,eoetved with the UlOtith, that let
u,a also reoe1ve 1.n the: heart, and Dl!J.Y the tempoml
a.1 fts becoiµe an eternal ma\1o1ne tor us. Amen.
1

Lord, may Tb7 Bod't, wtJ_oh I have reoeiv.ed, and that
Blood,. wti.ioh I li&'ff dl'llll~t Q11Dg. to m11.nward baing,
and grant that nc. apct of' .ev1_1 raoain 1D me- whOm the
pure and holy sao~ent ·b,aa r.etreabe4.
'When the Maas is aompletal, and :the Bleas1~ 1B given, be

bowa himself beto1"8 the m1c14le or the altar, and aa1a th1a

prayer. aftel'Ward he k1saea the altar.
Let oUZ' aen1Qe be pleaalng Ullto 'l'hee, o Bolf
Tr1.n1ty, and 5X9ant that tb.e aaorifioo -:-it,loh ! unworthy
one have ottered be:rore the !reaeaoe ot· 1bF !o'.a,jast.J
Jr.ay be pleasing unto 91.N and thl'ough i'h.J me1...07 l!Ske

catiofaotion for me aiid tor tho3s tor whom I have
otrered it, through OhrtBt om- I.Qrct. Am'1h

A!''PBNDIX a,

!his is the paraphrase ot -the lord's !J~Jff and the
a4moa1t1on 'lthioh Luther gave 1n h1a Deutaohe Mesae.

1
.

Dear friends or Obrist, Sinoe we ee here assembled
1n the Ne.me or the lord to reae1ve H1a holy Testament,

I e.dmon1 ah you :f'ira't ot all t,o ll tt up 1our hear.ta to
to · pray with me the· lord's P.ra1er, as Ohl'ia't our
Lord has taught us and has glven oomtortable pl'Omiae
that 1 t Bhe.11 be beard,
. ..
!DU!.t God, · our Fathor ·1n heaven, Dll&1. loolt w1 tll mero1
on us, His .nead.7 ahildren on earth and grant us graoe
so that His holy Name be hallowed by UB and all the
vorld through the pur, and righteous teaoh1ng ot H1a
Word and the tenant love ot our 11ves; that He woulcl
graciously tura tl'Om us all talse dootrine and evil
11ving whereby His preo1oua Mame 1a blasphemed and
proro.ned.
'l'ha.t His Kingdom may oome and be enlarged; that all
ti-ansgl'essors, the a1n•c1arkened, and those 1n the bonds
of Satan's kingdom be bl'Ought to a knowledge ot the
true taith 1n Jesus Obrist; His Sonw and the number ot
Christians be 1noreasad,
That we may be strengthened by His ap1r1.t to do His
"1111 and suf'f'er .1 t to be done; both in 11t•· ,aa4 111
death, in good things and 1n ffil, ever bre~ng•
offering, slaying our ow willa.
i'hat He 110uld also give ua our da11J bread!- prttsene
us from ~V&E'ioe and glutton1, relJlag upon H m to grant
us a sutt1o1en9y ot all good thing,.
That. He would i'orgiw our debts .as "! torg1ve our
debtors so that. our heart, 111a1 have a •• ~ and 301tul
OQnaoreno,: betQrttHim and no a1n my tr1ghtaa ue no:r
make us. afraid•
That ae· would not lead ua into temptation but help
us by H1s Spirit tQ subclue the tleih, despise the
world and 1ta ., rays and overoonie the denl with all h1a
wiles.
.
.
And ftnallJ; that He would deliver us from all evil,
bod117, and sp1.r1 tuallJ • ,.n time and 1 n e~m1 ty •
All- thqse who earneatlt desire these things, w2.-11
say, f'rom their verJ hearts; Amen., bel1f;i\'1ng ~t,b.out
doubt that it is rea, and anawered in heaven •• Obrist
hath .prom1aad1 Whatsoever tbiDSfl Je desire vh81l 1• Pl'&J,
God

..
1,.,orka. ot . •

0.1943), vi,~a .

1Jl. Luth~; (Pbilaclelpbiac Muhlenberg Presa,

•·

believe that ye ahall reoelve them, aJld 1• Bhall have

them.

Aman.

seoondly, I admonish you 1n Ohria~, that 1e look upon
the Testmnent ot Ohr1at 1n true. tatth·, above all baving
oonfiden t assUl'anoe 1JI your he&l'ta 1n the words by
¥blob 0bl'1 et gr~ats ua H1a body and blood tor the torg1veneos or sins. 1hat 1e remaber and give tbanlt a to
His boundless love, ot 1fb1oh He ~ve proof men He
redeemfµ us by B1 a bloQCl trom Goel' a vra:ttJ., a1._, death,
and hell, o.nd th,r,upon take '.tQ JO\U'88lY8B •ten:tallJ
the bree.d. and 'W1ne, that 1a1 His bodJ and blood, as
:,ou:r gua,r antee and pledge. In Ht• Name thel.'9fore1 and
a.coordins to H1a oomma:nd, let ua"prooeed bJ the uae ot
H'1s own words to the observance and o.clm1n1strat1on ot

the Testament.
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